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GOVERNMENTS JOIN IN QUICK ACTION TO DETERMINE CAUSE

3F HINDENBURG CRASH; 33 LISTED AS DEAD OR MISSING

StrikersPromisedHelp In
Picketing Of All Theatres

HOLLYWOOD, May 7 UP) The
(Ian of striking Illtn studio crafts-"-n

to put new pressureon major
producers by a national boycott and
widespread picketing of theatres
sained headway today.

The Committee for IndustrlarOr--
' ganliitlon offered Its help to the

FederatedMotion Picture Crafts,
American Federation of. Labor aX- -

filiate.
L. P. Llndelof, of LaTayctte, Ind

president of the painters' union,
aligned with the A. F. of L, tele--
eranhed Charles Lessinc. F.M.P.C,

thead, asking the names of tne
atrlke affected studios' He said
when these were receivedhe would
ask all labor councils in which the
painters are members to boycott

New

ftlnry Miles Miutcr, Sister
Ami Mother Before

Grand Jury
LOS ANGELES, May 7 UP Thr

district attorney's office, studyin
cvldenofc- - obtained by tho y rand

( jury, wns considering today tho
possibility of another inquiry Into
Hollywood's darkestdeith mystery

K

Into
Inquiry

Taylor
Death Case?

the shooting. IS years iieo, of
Director .William Drsmoi'd Taylor

A voluminous new chapter was
added to the file.

It was the testimony of Mary
"taUnta lUf t ntaw nliirvm fil i)Ylrl

ex-fU-
s7ar,

-
sweetheart: Mrs. Margaret Fill-
more, her sister, and Mrs. Char--

lotto Shelby, their n other.
Ihn full content 'of their stato

ments was unknown, since the ses
sion was seciet. But District At-
torney Buron Fltts did say Mn
Fillmore had Introduced a nc
nama Into the case. He raid Mis
Fillmore testified that James
Kirkwood, one-tlm- n scicen hero,
hud beet. In love with Miss Mlnter-"Bu- t

Kirkwood Isn't implicated
In this case," Fltts said.

He said hemlgiit ask Kirkwood
who Is in Grand Rapids, Mich, foi
a statement "But it would have
to bo n voluntary statement.There
Isn't anything to war-a-nt Dung-
ing him here."

Two of Miss Mln6ers dairies
one cf which, she suld, rccoided
her "emotions and eensutlona--' nft-e- i

Taylor was slain, also were
brought before the grand Jury.

Fltts oild they were of "utterly
valun In this case."

It was a statement by Mrs. Fill
more abr-u-t the dnlrlrs and on--

other Btatrmcnt about her mother
that nctunted tho sudden sump-
tion, of interoat in the case,

I

GIANT OUTFIELDER
SUFFERS CONCUSSION

NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Hank
Lelbei, New York Giants' outfield
er, is Bunenng ironi a , muu

officials at the Medical
Centre announcedtoday.

Lelber wos "boaned" by Bob
Feller, Cleveland rookie fireball
pitcher In an exhibition game
April 4.

t
. WOO I1UHGLARY

NOCONA, Texas, Muy 7 G"P

Burgle tb enteredNeff's dry goods
and clothing store here last night
through a skylight and escaped
with $400 In merchandiseand small
change.

AUSTIN, May 7 WPf-r-T- he senate
finally passeda bill today Intended
to conserveTexas' soil. The house
previously had approved a bill on
the same subject, and a
measurewill bo worked out In a
conferencecommittee.

Features of the senate bill In-

cluded:
A conservationdistrict could be

formed of a county by election of
the tax-payi- voters, and direct
ing boards would be provided for
counties, six state districts and the
states as a whole.

Partlc'itlon in the program
would bo optional with farmers.

Financing would be by diversion
Of six cents of the state general
fund ad valorem tax.

Proponentsurged action to con
serve "the greatest resource of the
state' while opponents criticized
the plan on grounds of cost and
eovernmentcontrol.

Tho senate adopted,a resolution
sequestlns Gov. James V. Alfred

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED LEASED SERVICE

theatresshowing their productions.
John L. Lewis, C.I.O. chief, tele

graphed C. H. Jordan, local organ-
izer, that union workers, no matter
what their affiliation, should sup
port the strikers.

The general executive board of
the United. Automobile Workers,
C.LO. affiliate, telegraphedLesslng
It pledged "the solidarity of 300,000
automobile workers to your fight
for decent conditions of the motion
picture Industry.

"A "peace plan" submittedby the
central labor council hod been ac
ccptcd by the film producers but
turned down by the striking crafts
because It did not grant closed
shop rights to the F.M.P.C.

Picketing- continued at 10 studios,

FORD TO FIGHT PROFITSTAX,

SAYS HIS FIRM IS THE TARGET

DETROIT, May 7 I7P Henry
Ford, who scadfnstly oppo&fd tlv
NICA to the Jay It was declared
unconstitutional, said today no
also would oppose the federal tax
on undistributed profits.

He described It. In an Interview,
as "ramsnacKie legislation," enact-
ed by "politicians who are parrots
for the international financiers."

The Ford Motor company,he do- -

clated, is the "target"
'The real puiposc is to tax the

Independents, large and email, out
of existence," he said. "The finan
ciers want to drive every Inde-

pendent business man to borrow
money, to make American business
pay continual tilbute to the nonoy
lenders.

Ho snoke niimovlnely of a
"chanced attitude" he noted In
congress tcward that and slmilui
matters.

"Concrcss did not concoct thltrm&m""--- ;-

tm

It we knew whero the mom?
is going. If we knew it was dolmj
anything to lift the national level,
tnat would bo different But tlv
spots wheie things ato not gcttinc
any better are tho spots wheic
they fiy tne money is going.

"If the government took cverv
ctnt of Fold pioflts and used thi"
monty to raise the standards of
the penpie, I'd take my hat off to

AAA Refunds
New Problem

Govt. OutgoMay Be Boost
ed By Many More

Millions
WASHINGTON, May 7 -Of

ficials interested in budget-balancin-

saw new difficulties today in
tho possibility of increasedrefunds
if taxes collected under theuncon
xtttutional agilcultural adjustment
uct. ,

They said a bill urged by Rep.
Cy!ln (D-N- might add millions
more than anticipated to the gov-

ernment's expenses for paying
back illegal AAA levies agiiinet
processors.

The dendllne for tnxpaycis to
mako claims is June 30. Tieasury
experts have estimated that leas
than 10 per cent of tho Dillon dol-

lars collected under the faim law
would be .returned.

Cullen asked a hearing, how-
ever, far a bill to extend the tlmo
for filing claims until Dec. 31.

If the govcinmnt loees a suit
now awaiting decision by the su--

ptcmn court, ond tnxpaers c

See KKFUNDS, l'uge B, Col. 4

SOIL CONSERVATION MEASURE

IS PASSED BY TEXAS SENATE

composite

to terminate Texas' pait of the In-

terstate oil compact if Investiga-

tion showed It was not obtaining a
fair proportion of the national pro
duction.

The house resumed consideration
of the eleemosynaryappropriation
bill after votjng more than 11 to 1
ngalnst a motion which would have
postponed It until a special legisla-
tive session.

It set for floor action Immediate
ly after final disposition of the
eleemosynary bill a proposal to
createa state public utilities com
mission.

Members of a special Investigat
ing committeesaid on their return
from an Inspection of the girls
training school at Gainesville that
the Institution was, belngvconducted
satisfactorily,

The house adopted a resolution
endorsing' the work of the Gonzales
Warm Spring Foundationof Texas
m penau oi cripples cunurco--

with Pat Casey, labor conciliator
for the producers, declaring only
about 1,200 men had walked out

and that picture making was al-

most unhampered.The F.M.P.C. es
timates 0.000 are on strike.

The Screen Actors' Guild, which
Is acting: separately from the
F.M.P.C. has presented Its de
mands for better working condi
tions for bit and extra players. Its
committee, composed of Robert
Montgomery, Franchot Tone, Ken-
neth Thomson and Aubrey Blair,
conferred with a producers' com
mlttco headed by Joseph M.
Schcnckand will report back to a
general meeting of the Guild next
Sunday.
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HENRY FORD

them. That is what we have been
irvmc to do for thitty years. They
uro nut Going it."

"Do you believe the ailcus gov

See FORdT Page 5, Col, 4

Man Is Killed
UnderEngine

Seek To Identify Body Of
Victim; PersonalEf-

fects Destroyed

Efforts to identify the body of a

middle aged man, found badly
mangled beneatha Texas nnd Pa-

cific switch engine on a siding near
Runnels andW. 1st here Thuisday
evening, had been unavailing up to
noon Filday.

Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett, In-

vestigating, the case, said that per
sonal effects of the victim had
been shredded and destroyed by
the apparent dragging of the body
beneaththe train. He securedfin-

ger prints from a left hand off the
body In an effoit to effect lUentii
cation through Washington. Fin
gcrs of the right hand had been se
vered, mutilated and mashed.

The body was dlscoveicd by Sam
Johnson, biakeman,as he. picparcd
to mount the front of the engine
Officers said that Johnson noticed
a bloody newspaperand then sight
ed the body beneath the train.

Faucett said that a young
transient, whose name was not
learned, l elated that ike had been
with the man shoitly befoie the
mishap. Accoiding to him, tho vic-

tim had been drinking heavily and
had been ejected from a cafe. Ho
said that he last saw tho man near
the tiding adjacent to tho Radford
Wholesale grocery, drinking.

Tho Justico of peacesaid that re
port the man had escaped fiom an
Arizona institution would be in
vestigated.

Evidence Friday morning indi
cated that the man had been here
for several days, hanging around
the "Jungles" In tho railroad yards,

TOWNSENDITES HERE
MAY TEST THEORY

John Baker, president of the lo
cal Townsend club, disclosed Fri-
day that plans are being consider
ed to "put Bomo personon the $200
a month Townsend plan in Big
Spring in the late summer or early
fall" as an experiment to demon
strate the practicability,of the plan.

He announceda meeting of the
club for May 0 In the lodge quar-
ters. The Townsend weekly news
paper will be exhibited and mem
bershipcards will bo available for
thoso who wish to Join the move
ment. The meeting Is ,w po held
in the county court room at 3 p. so.

DisasterA

SetbackTo
US Dirigibles

Nation Already Has Lost
EnthusiasmFor That

Type Construction

EXPLOSION WILL BE
STUDIED THOROUGHLY

Advantages Of Non-Expl- o

sive Helium Gas Again
Pointed Out

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

Leaders concerned with military
policy In congicssexpressed almost
united belief today that the

disaster would crystallize
sentiment against building more
governmentdirigibles.

Although SecretarySwanson has
enunciatedno definite naval policy,
there has been virtually no talk
of new airship construction shice
the Macon crashed In 1935.

Before boarding a plane for
Lakehurst, Rear Admiral A. B.
Cook chief of naval acionautlcs
said Germany'sloss taught no new
lesson but only emphasized the ad
vantages of helium
over the hydrogen gas which the
Hindenburg used.

The German ambassador, Dr,
Hans Luther, flew to the disaster
scene last night after appealingfor
the public not to lose faith in light- -

ciatt.
Through Study

Secretary Hull cabled the gov
ernment's sympathy to Baron
Kanstantin Von Neuiath, Getman
foreign ministci.

Expressions at the capitol Indi
cated the explosion would be stud
led from every angle. Senator
Copeland ), whose commit
tee on air safety has dealt prl--

city" stoorbendnUl
tho investlagtlng slafffor a com
plete repoit. I

Socretaiy Roper dispatched Ma
jor R. W. Schroeder,assistant dl
rector of tho bureau of air com
merce, to Lakehurst as- - an ob
server.

Pending the results of the In
quiries, officials withheld comment
on the possible effects on plans for
American paiticipatlon In trans-Atlanti-

air service.
Trans-Atlant- ic SenIce?

Congress recently provided funds
promoteoceanicairplaneservice

in carrying the malls. No action
ever has been taken, however, on
the recommendationby President
Roosevelt's aviation commission
three yearsago for a $17,000,000 ap-

propriation to start trans-Atlant- ic

airship service.
Admlial Cook, a believer In

helium for dirigibles, pointed out
that the threeAmerican craft ap-
parently were "lost because of
stiuctural failures."

ChairmanWalsh of the
senate naval committee said the
Hindenbure accident showed the
soundnessof "regaining fiom fui- -

ther venturesInto the experimental
field of llghter-than-a-h craft.

Both he and Chaiiman Sheppard
(D-Te- x) of the senatemilitary com
mittee predicted it meant a set-

back for dirigible construction.
Shcppaid and other said use of
helium might have averted the
tiagedy

Expoits of the gas, produced In
Texas, oidlnatlly aic firbidden
After the navy's dliigible Macon
was destioycd in 1935, President
Roosevelt indicated exports might
be allowed foi scientific and ex
peiimental use.

t

ANARCHIST REVOLT
REPORTED SPREADING

Mc'COLL, S. C , May 7 VTl- -P A
Frontier, May 7 tP The anarchist
tevolt against the Catalan govern
ment spiead todayfrom Barcelona
to towns and villages outside the
regional capital.

The anarchists, bolderadvices
said, seized the town of Flqucras
with the aid of soldiers gairisoned
at SanFernando foi ti ess,

Public officials were ousted
there and at Gcione by militant
anarchists'protesting against what
they consider too conservativean
administration by the autonomous
Catalan regime, allied'with the Ma

government.

ABSTON CONVICTED,
ASSESSED50 YEARS

CLA1REMONT, May 7 UF-Cla- rence

(Puny) Abslon was found
irullty of murder and given fifty
years In the penitentiary for tho
harnesshume slaying of Miss Re
beccaCoursey, agedHaskell coun
ty woman, by a Jury In 39th dis-

trict coutt here this morning.
Abstou was tried first at Haskell

for MIm Coursey'sdeath A death
penalty assessedthere was re
versed, C. Matura, alto tried for
the crime. Is 'under sentence of
death. Ue. tetjjfied for he stato
In tba urn Aero.

NazisWonder
On Sabotage

Possibility
Commission Will Hasten

To U. S. To Inquire
Into Disaster

NATION IS PLUNGED
INTO PROFOUND GRIEF

Will Continue, However,
With Lighter-Thau-A- ir

Navigation

BERLIN, May 7 UP) A shocked
and tearful German nation sum-
moned an official commission to
day for a quick trip of investiga-
tion oversea to fix the cause of
the tragic Hindenburg disaster,yet
rallied amid the deepestmourning
to follow "the same path" of aerial
trail-makin-

The nazl air ministry called an
early afternoon-- conference of offi-
cials .of the Zeppelin Construction
company, the zeppellnc Airlines,
nnd the German Institute of Aero- -

LONDON, May 7 OT) Insur-
anceauthorities heresaid today
the Hindenburg was Insured for
$2,500,000 with the $2,000,000
spread, thinly among numerous
IJoyds Underwriters, the re-

mainder held by German

nautical Researchto decide the
personnel of the commission that
will speed by plane and liner tb
Lakehurst.

The Geiman people, from Rclchs
fuehrer Adolf Hitler and Dr. Hugo
Eckenerdown to the poorest work
man In the stunned and tearful
knots that gathered In the streets,
were plunged into profound and
amazed grief.

Speak of Sabotage
Some at Frankfort-On-Mol- tho

!f1i1C1VeaV,Ler"htl"6,I:"CrafV zeppclth'niome
halfstaffed-gsTd,w6naer'-i- f

"sabotage.'
"What olso could It be? they

asked.
There was ho official expression

Lot such suspicion
So great was Germany1!wonder

that our pride' had burned and
fallen with a loss of 31 lives that
few were willing to hazard a defin
ite guessas to the cause. Thcio was
some speculation that a "static
spark" in the dirigible's metal
structure had ignited the gas.

As early as NoV. 10, 1930, Dr.
Eckener gave the Associated Press
an Interview In which he expressed
the belief that the British R-1-

accident had proved the necessity
of helium gas. The United States
has a virtual monopoly on that gas.

See SABOTAGE, PageS, Col. 3

TYLER MAN FATALLY
INJURED IN MISHAP

ALEXANDRIA, La, May 7 (Pi
Frank L. McNutt, 48, of Tyler,
Texas, died late ycsteiday of Injur-
ies suffered in an automobile acci-
dent about eight miles south of Le- -

Bcau, La. He was en route home
after attending tho Wholesale
Grocers associationconvention In
New Orleans

Riding with Mr. McNutt was
Walter Dodd, ulso of Tylei, Who re-
ceived minor Injutiea

He Is survived by his widow nnd
two daughters who attend college
at uenion, Texas, ills body was
sent oveiland to Tylei for f uncial
services.

TEXTILE MILLS ARE
CLOS D BY STRIKE

CcCOLL, S C, May 7 W P. A.
Gwaltney, gcnornl supoiliiltndcnt
said to.'oy inc five plants of tho
Mariboto cotton milhj, recently oi
guuued by the textile wcuKcis oi
qnnizlng commlttef, wrt-- closen
today after woikers on tho final
nlg'it Fhlft went on stilkc

Four mills hero und another of
tho Batnc cnuln in BtnnetUvllU
employing 1,100 were uffected, he
said.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Generally

tonight am Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Unsettled

night and Saturday.
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BIG LINER CHARRED WRECK
AFTER EXPLOSION AND FIRE

68 Survive Stunning Catastrophe At Lakehurst, Some 01!
These Seriously Injured; 'What Was The Matter?' Is ;

General Question As Investigation Launched
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LAKEHURST, N. J., May 7 (AP) The flaming destruction of the 'once-seem-ing-ly

impregnable dirigible Hindenburg brought swift action today by the American and"
German governments to determine the causeof the disaster.

Thirty persons were known dead or missing.
Of the 97 passengersand membersof the crew aboardwhen the greatestof all air-

ships exploded,burst into flames andcrashedto earth last night just as it was lower-
ing to the mooring mast,and only 200 feet above the ground 68 personssurvived. One
of thoso killed was a spectator,burnedto death in the falling, fiery debris.

The ruins of the luxurious liner of the sky lay crumpled on the landing field at the
navaj aif ;.tUtibn ,-i-

.a junk
heap of blaqk metal, a mass
of ghastly, grislyframework.

On the lips of everyone was the
question what caused the crash,
what was the matter? Twenty
times had the Hindenburg crossed
the notth Atlantic safely.

As Washington officials and ,Dr.
Hans Luther, the German ambas
sador, opened Inquiries, three pos
sible causes all, however, relating

In Of

'2. When landing tho water bal-- i
last is releasedfrom the tanks. A
stream of water, with
the earth, might have servedas an
electrical conductor to bring up a
spark from the giound.

3. Someono aboaid may have
made a fire, a Bpaik possibly from
u clgaret lighter. I regard this also
as unlikely, for the conduct of pas- -

scngeisand crew Is watched care
fully."

Smoking on the was
allowed only In a com'
partment.

Commander Charles E. Rosen
thai, at tho naval sta
tion, said the firo originated at or

All bodies recovered from tbe
twisted, skeleton were
biought to an morgue
In the hangar which was closely
guarded. All but officials of the
line and navy officers were barred
enhance; the entlro naval lesciva--

tlon barred to evei yone except offl
clals and

United States tioops guardc
tho n ruins of Die alt
fchi- p- the flist of tl.c Ze,pclius t
cuirv a ru t'j
death.

With Dr. Eckerer sajirg subot
ago could not be cntiicly dunlnat
cd us a possible caubu, Scnatoi
Copelu-- d, chalim.in of I lie commit
teo or. tommircc, said ono of in
put poses of the s in
quiry wns to dctenvlne if sabotage
brought the disaster.

"There nro two things that 1

Others wero trupped in the blaz-
ing stern, their screamsaudlblo to
tho small crowd

to witness what they
a "routine" ol

the Ii!k Zeppelin,
What to the airship

that bad madeso many fiafe cross
Ings to this and other countries
remained a mystery.

Cart Wrlgand, skipper of the B

fl. who rushed to
Paul Kimball hospital at Lake--
wood to seo Captain Lehmann,
quoted him as saying:

"I don't know what
Sho lust went up."

strange caused that
tragedy." said GUI Robb Wilson,
state aviation director,

federal and elate inves
Tuer wu an. aumomob,

to the highly "In

gen used In the German zcppellns
were outlined by the ship's de-

signer and pilot of numerous voy-
ages, Dl. Hugo Eckener

"I should say that if this disaster
was caused by said Dr
Eckener,who was in Austria on a
speaking trip, "only tho firing of
a burning bullet Into tho bags x x x
could have it. That

near the stern of the ship about
6.25 p. m. (EST).

In his report to the navy
tho a veteran

In service, said- -

"About four minutes after the
hopes had been dropped a fire ap-
peared in tho after pait of tho ship
and worked forward.
The ship settled to the ground tall
first and was
ablaze foi her entire length by the
tlmo tho ground was reached x x x

Ficd D. Fagg, director of the fed
cral bureau of air commerce, was
on hand prepaiing for the govern,
ment's Inquiry. Secretary of Com
meice Daniel C. Roper appointed

To

arrival

want to know," ho told irpoitci?
in

"I want to know if thcte was
any sabotageconnected with the
disaster and I wunt to know the
typo ol mate lal connected with
the lr.tor.ur of thi

Many of tho survivors romc o'
whom jumped fiom tin liiu-- i as It

fell to curtn, others who wi-i- cJt
'ipuittd to safety In the impact
and even some who out
of tho Ink i no alic-we- io In
dangeious condition in luspitalc
near the air station

Captain Max Pruss, who wis
tho fo

tho first time, was one of those In
a critical condition.

Captain Ernest A. Luhman,
whom Piuss succeeded rnd who
was on tho ship In an advisory ca

he said, In No 2 gas cell stern.
"In all my 21 years of flying ex

perience I have seen crackups,ex
flaming he

raid, "but nothing measuresup to
the of the

The bOO-fo- long Bwactlka-em- -

blazoned ship, graceful despitehet
bulk, sailed into her American port
in a more than 12 hour
late because nf which
cut down speed over the Atlantic

despite a planned
quick turn-abou- t with a reoord list
of passengers, many of them
bound for the English
tho shin nosed up toward the
mooring mast.

Two lines went down at 6:20 r
m. (EST). spotting
relatives and grceterson the field
200 Utt below, waved tally. i

From this distance andon the
basis of
Dr. Eckener set forth these

"1. When the ship Is lowered.
Home hydrogen usually Is released.
This fiee In the air might
have been
to bo Ignited by lightning or a
spark.

Reports Fire Appeared After-Pa- rt SKip

connecting

Hindenburg
spaik-pioo- f

commandant

a board of Inquiry to hold public
hearings. The secretary said they
would probably begin during the
afternoon and not later than to-
morrow morning.

A naval inquiry was regarded,as
a certainty, since the dirigible
crashedon a navul

Tho of dead was
difficult. The ship's manifest was
destroyed in the holocaust. Zeppe-
lin officials wero In frequent com.
munlcation with check,
lng last mlnuto changesIn the pas-
senger list had been
made for 39 persons, but
officials said only 36 were aboard
and 61 members of the crew.

ReservationBarred Troops Guard Wreckage

firc-warp-

improvised

newspapermen.

com'mcicial

government

pacity, also was In a. ery terious
condition, J

Secies of witnessed
the sudden, shocking tragedy. Ofip
instant, they waved greetings up
to pnssongers stmdlig In the win-
dow h of tl.c observation

1

Then, In a flash, a
explosion Jui rod tho huge

d craft, a streak of flamo
lashed out, and tho

clumsily to earth,
Tiny black objects bodies hur-

tled from the flan lng craft. On
tho giound, women
screamedand covered their tyes
in horror.

In the span of seconds before
flames the slhery fab-n-o

of tre world's largest
sumo of the patsengeiaand crew
Jumped, crawled or wcte hut led
clear cf the falling; ship.

ScreamsOf ThoseTrapped Audible To Crowd Outside

comparatively
gulhcred
considered

happened

Deutschland,

happened,

"Something

announcing
immediate
tigation.

sabotage,"

accomplished

depart-
ment, commandant,

llghtcr-than-a-lr

progressively

practically completely

All,

Washington.

construction
dirigible."

stuggricd

commanding Hindenburg

plosions, airplanes,"

explosion Hindenburg."

rainstorm,
hoadwlnds

Unhurried

coronation

Passengers,

incomplete information.
possi-

bilities

hydrogen
sufficiently concentrated

reservation.
Identification

Germany,

Reservations
company,

spectators

compart-
ment.

cannonading
cigar-bha- p-

Hindenburg
plummeted

spectators

enveloped
dltlglbi?,

Three mlnutus later explosion.
The ship settled to earth, its

bag now a solid oiats of flame. Its
terrified, bewildered occupants
shrieking. ,

The stories of the tragedy Wero.
all the 'tame. 7

"A blinding flash." said Herbert
O'Laughlln of Chicago! a survivor

"A nolze that sounded like bul-
lets pornlng out of tho gondolas."
said Robert a photograph-
er on the ground. "I saw tbe ship
just sit down and the flames go
through It."

The disaster, writinR a fiery
finis to the Ifindenburg's 135,000
miles of safe transit across tho At
lantic, was tbe first major wreck
to involve a llghter-than-a-lr ship

'Sea UIKIGUHLE, l'ajo 9, &. $



AGBTWO

ociety asruoHs
Reading

- AND

Writing
By John Solby

VFLOOD-LIGII- T ON EUROrE: A
GUIDE TO THE NEXT WAU,1
by Felix Wlttmcr; (Scrlbner
$3.75).

Hero la a shrewd, good-humor-

find Evenly balanced book on the
'situation- - In Europe today, as it
icems likely to affect the situation
tomorrow. It Is by Felix Wlttmor,
a Swiss-bor- n Internationalist at
present lecturing on European af
fairs at a certain AmcrlcnjuUCKC various
Anrl It la rnllod "CloiiSTlBht OK WWtll

--. n tlon ond Mrs Ira M

It Is BPok ,n behalf of tho MotherThe book Is a synthesis
a windy, superficial study of po-

litical trends at all, but a study of
each Europeancountry which com-
bines (as such studies certainly
should) a glance at history, at eco-
nomics, at politics, and an estimate
of what may be expected when an-
other war comesalong. It will come
along-- , Mr. Wlttmcr thinks, al-

though he Is not sure it will arrive
this year.
The Spanish and the German sit-

uations are, it seemsto this writ-
er, handled superbly. We have
grown so used to having Hitler's
Germany switched around the
ankles by "exiled" writers, and to
wild estimatesof Germany's ac-
tivities, resources, and whatnot,
that a realistic view of Germany's
positiontjtoday is quite impossible
for us. But It is possible for Mr.
Wittmer. He is not at all concern
ed with lashing, but only with per
formance.Hitler emergesfrom Mr,
WUtmers treatment a far more
significant figure than the world
has beenallowed to see,so far, and
many of Germany's policies take
on continuity and point. It would
be a good thing to read Wittmer on
Germany.

This same realistic viewpoint
makesSpain and her presentagony
understandable,and and
Italy as well. Indeed, this readjust
ment is so general,and sometimes

subtle, that even general Illus-"tratlo-

do not do It Justice. Pos
sibly it Is Mr. Wittmer's birth
that makes his Olympian Imparti
ality possible; perhaps It is that,
too, which enables him to hold back
from prediction, and to realize that
the words fascist, communist and
so on do not imply a standard be--
navior. Mr. Wlttmcr has not lost
sight of the fact that fascists, for
example, are first human beings.

Mrs. R. E. Lee And,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Are Matinee Guests

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. R
E Lee were guests of Hie Matinee
Bridge club Thursday nfttnioo
uncn Mrs. Joe CIcro was hostess
at her home,

Mrs. Hogan scored tho higher of
the two and Mrs. C C. Boatlor
was club high. Bingo award went
to Mrs. S. L. Baker.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.' Boat--
ler,. Mre. Baker, Mrs. H. G Fo:
shee, Mrs. Voyt Williams. Mrs. J
E. Fort. Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker, Mrs
O. A. Badwick, Mrs. Tern Connelly
and Mrs. Leon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mrs. J. B. Young have returned
from El Paso where they have
tpent the past week.

At

P-T-
A. Round-U-p

ChairmanSpeaks
At SouthWard
First of tho participating Parent

Teacher associationsto beg! the
summer itaunu-u- p campaign in
the city, members of tho South
Ward group heard Mrs. W. J. Me--
Adams, general chairman,outline
the purposesand plans and give a
brief hls'ry bf the movement at
the meeting Thursday afternoon at
the school.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton presided In
the absenceof Mrs G. A Barnctt
and asked for reports from the

committees Mrs. L. A.
cave tho district conven--

leport
not Sing.

France

J30

Swiss

crs that the association plans to
organize next icar.

Entertaining numbers were giv
en by the second grade pupils of
Miss Neal Cummlnga who gave
readings and songs, and by the
fourth grade class of Miss Letha
Amerson who offered a playlet All
numbers pertained to Mother's
Day.

Those who registered were Mrs.
Tims Carter, Mrs. John C. Sklllern,
Mrs. L C. Taylor, Mrs. T. L. Wil- -
1'amson,Ours. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. C H. Boroff,
Mrs. Ira M. Powell Mrs. E. Lowe,
Mrs. R, C Hargrove, Mrs. W. R.
Wyatt, Mrs. Louis Thompson,Mrs.
Lonev Buncer. Mrs. A. R. Casey.
Mrs. C Y. Clinkscales, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs. J. A. Prult,
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe Mrs. B. T.
Mrs. W. Z. Cook, Mrs. G. F.
Gideon, Mrs. Aultman T. Smith,
Mrs. L. W. Beavers, Mrs. C. C.
Ryan, Mrs. O, J. Watts, Mrs. A. S.
Smith, Miss Opal Douglas,Mrs. An
drew J. Merrick, Miss Johnnie-- Gil- -
breath, Mrs. Loy Thompson.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, George H. Gentry, Miss Mil
dred Thompson,Mrs. H. F. Jenkins,
Mrs. R. L. Chaffln, Mrs. George H.
Gentry, Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Mrs.
V. P. Dunbar, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. A. S. McMahon, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. E. J. McCarty, Mrs.
L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. T. M. Lumly. Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams, Mrs. Sam J. Atkins, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. O. E. Clen--
dernien, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. W.
E Bates, Mrs. A. M. Underwood,
Mrs. J F. Dean, Mrs. JamesCamp
bell, Mrs. A. A. Walker, Mrs Earl
Brownrlgg, Miss Letha Amerson,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Walter Cun-dlf-f,

and Miss Neal Cummings.

Six GuestsJoin Nueve

Powcll

Hull,

Bridge Club In Games
Six guests joined membersof the

Nueve Bridge club in games at ihe
Settles hotel Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was

The list Included Mrs. Otto Pet
ers, Mrs. ShinePhilips, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs L S McDowell, Mrs.
J. D. Biles and Mrs. Albert Fisher
who scored the highest.

Mrs. W. C Henley was club high
scorer and Mrs. H. W. Lceper won
at bingo.

The theme of pink and white was
attractively used in the prize wrap-
pings and bridge accessoriesand
was also reflected on the salad
plate that was passed at the re
freshment hour.

Members present were Mrs.
Leeper, Mrs Henley, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Anna
Whitney and the hostess.

The gift she prefers becauseflow-

ers fully express the spirit of the
occasion, and
are an xpen--

wr4CMs5L--

w?&
COUCH

blve expression
of your thought-fulnes- s.

We have fresh cut
flowers and plants
eery day.

Place
Your Order

NOW
Phone 829

Greenhouse& Floral Co.
'
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WOMAN'S PACE
I Stitch And Chatter CoahomaI I

Doilies To Crochet

isslRuflPflisssssi

HLisVtf?v&

WMJaTStmnViMlsssssM

BHfriiUW'yH
465 I

By RUTH ORB
l'attern No. 4G3

This attractive set can provide
you with dollies to suit your every
purpose Tho sizes aro approxi
mately 7, 11 and 17 inches in dia-

meter, to the whole group wouli
be just the thing for a new lunch-
eon set. On the otherheed, there
are any number of places where
a lovely little dolly, like one of
these, would just fit The nice
thing about the pattern is that tho
lacy edge is unexpectedly easy to
make. Tho same design is used on
all of them, and the increasing Is
all done In the same way provid

I

a

much
obtain

Herald,

Brides Should Name Preference
In Gifts For Bridal Showers

By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature Service

The make her about color schemes
and almost as soon as she makes mind
to say yes.

For the she her engagementher friends will
begin making plans for showers if she doesn't sort

pattern she'll soon herself deluged a
heterogeneous green

sories and utensils of
color in the culinary spectrum.

Consult Bride's Mother
It is not only proper but wise for

friends to ask either the her-

self or her about color and
pattern preference They, In turn,

be referred to the local de-

partment stores and specialty

bride's immediate family,
however, should not give showers

her honor.They bear the
expenses of showers given In
homes of friends. But It is In bet
ter taste for others actually to
give the showers, since gifts are
expected.

Guests invited to attend
functions, of course, should be
good friends of the bride. If an old
friend of the bride wishes to en
tertain for her in a community in
which she is not known, it is

to give a or buffet supper
or some other function which

rt

GIVE

MOTHER
A R D

Idle, dayjid . , .
tropical nights laden with

xoiic scents. Murmurs of
romance Inspired by
coquetry cf flashing eyas
and the enchantment
silvery moonlight. Tho mood
of Gardenia de par-fu-

exquis

Lenthric
,Stftt4L0

$i:25 to $40.00

r (OTfflSt
3 STORES

ing pleasant change from too
complicateddesigns.

pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions; what cro
chet hook and what material
how you'Vrill need.

this pattern, for
No. 465 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or (coin preferred)
to cover service and rostage. Ad
dress Big Spring Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box
Station D, Now York, N. Y.

Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc ).

Writer
wise bride-to-b-e will up mind

silver and china patterns Up her

minute announces
And have some

of color and selections, find with
collection of lime and Aztec Red bathroomacces

kitchen every

bride
mother

may

shops.
The

in may

such

well
best tea

does

f

ths

of

Tahiti,
by

Tho

also
and

To send

coin

200,

not requite gifts.
Men Join GroupLater

Becauseof the personal nature
of the gifts presented in many
cases,it has becomecustomaryfor
women only to bo invited to show
ers. But husbandsand masculine
friends may be asked to join the
group after the shower Is over.
This Is often true of evening par
ties.

Sometimes the group which
plans the shower will stipulate
the maximum amount to be spent
on the gift especially when all
the money is to be spent on one
gift. Such arrangementsare not
wise unless all those Invited to at
tend are very close friends and
there Is no possibility of overstep-
ping financial limits in individual
cases. For such limitations may
make It impossible for some guests
to atend something the bride
would regret very much if she
knew about it.
- Sometimes, too, those who at
tend showers are under the im-

pression that gifts presented then
are the substitute forwedding gifts.
Guests at either or both affairs.
however, should bring or send
gifts for each.

Two Entertain Rook
Club Members At J.
B. Pickle Home

As a return favnr to members
of the Rook club Mrs. J B. Pickle
and Mrs. H P. Williamson enter
tained ut the Pickle home Thurs-
day afternoon .for the women in
whose homes they have been
gursta upon several orcatlor.s.

Floral decorations Included
roses, honeysuckle r n d other
spring flowers, tho theme ofwhich
was furthered In the attractive
tallica

High scores were made- by Mrs.
Arthur Pichlfl and Mis. Fox Strip
ling. Others present were Mrs. J
A. Myers, Mrs. M, L. Musguvc
Mrs. R. L Watrrn. Mis. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. 8am
Easpn, Mrs. Jorpme Luik, Mrs. H.
Xj, Batton and Mrs. Joe B. Neel.

Mrs. Myers will entertain for
the club next month.

CONCERTTONIGHT
Concluding program of National

Muslo week activities sponsored
by the Music Study club will bo
given this evening 7:15 on the
court houso lawn whim D. W.
Conley directs the high school
band in a concert and plso leads
a, community singing, '

-
WEBB CO. RAIN

LAREDO. May 7 lplta

Uon of on Jnch or more broke the
drouth In the eaatcm Dart of
Webb county aat night. Oool
rains alto fell to tho south la Zap--

Club Meets With
Mrs! Guy Eiland

STANTON, May 7 (Spl.)
Guy Eiland was hostess to

Mrs.
tho

Stitch and Chatter club at an after
noon meeting Wednesday.

Each club member brought the
hostess a quilt block and ihe after-
noon fvas spent in handwork:

At tea time, a refreshmentcourse
was served to Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Mrs. J E. Moffett, Mrs. Geoigc
Bullock, Mrs Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
B. F Smith, Mrs. Harry Halsllp,
Mrs. W. C. Glaiener, Mrs. W W.
Eiland, Mrs. J. D. Chesscr, Mrs.
Bill Ethridge, Mrs. Clarko Hamil-
ton, Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs. O. B
Bryan, and the hostess.

Rain Or Sand-Cl- ub

WomenTo
Serve Dinner

"Hit won't make any difference"
If It's raining or sanding Sunday
afternoon, members of the Wom-
en's Golf associationwill serve din-

ner at the country club house be-
ginning at 5:30 o'clock.

It's to be another of thosh clever
Informal parties similar to the one
held two weeks ago when more
than 100 men, women and children
gatheredat the club house to dine.
The associationplans to have such
affairs once a month and invites
the public to attend.Proceeds thus
far will be used to finance the an'
nual women's tournament in June
for which qualifying Is now under
way by members.

Mrs. Travis Read Is chairman of
the serving this month, with Mrs.
Shirley Robbins and Mrs. David
Watts assisting. Plates will sell for
35c and Bill Tote and his helper,
Mrs. Lee Rogers,will man the hot
dog wagon, which proved to be the
center of attraction lastmonth.

'Three Mesquiteers
In New Adventure

Picture At Queen

The "Three Mesqulteers," gentle-
men of wide fame among the
hoss opera" devotees, are due at

the Queen theatre Friday and Sat-
urday. The picture "Gunsmoke
Ranch" is the latest outlet for their
talents, and It offers, in full flavor.
all the elementsof the first class
western picture.

The three. Bob Livingston, Ray
Corrlgan and Max Terhune by
name, appear as the Don Juans of
the cattle country, who save a set-
tlement of panic-strike- n flood refu
gees from being taken In by the
tactics of one Phlneas Flagg, vll-
lian deluxe

Julia Thayer takes the role of
Marian Warren, who divides her
attentions between the Three s,

keeping them In doubt up
to the last as to who has won her
favor. Sammy McKIm, as her kid
brother, is said to be a new con
tender for Juvenile fame The two
of them appeal to the Mesquiteers
when their grandfather, a kindly
old preacher, is kidnapped by a
gang of bad men and held for ran
som in the form of a cancelled
deed. Flagg's heavies, knowing the
land they have sold to the settlers
for a small down payment, is soon
to be condemned, plan to demand
payment fOr "improved" land from
the government, but the Mesquit-
eers have queered their plans by
providing the funds for one settler
to pay for his land In full. Although
this deed Is cancelled and returned
to them as ransom for Warren, the
old man is cruelly murdered, and
the meansby which the Three Mes
quiteers bring his killers to Justice
form diverting entertainment

LONDON SCHOOL TO
RE-OPE- N ON MONDAY

NEW LONDON, May 7 JP E
W. Reagan, chahmen of the New
London school board, caid at u
board meeting last night that the
tchool would Monday.

Reagan and W. C Shuw, super-
intendent, returned yesterday
from Austin where they conferred
with officials in the statr depart
ment of education. Tl'ey declined
to comment on thoii mission in
Austin.

It was said unofficially that
Shaw would remain as rupcrlnteu-
dcrt. Authoritative sourcesenld a
petition for his -- removal was sub
mitted to the board recently. T1J
school has been closed for a week,
pending what school autnoritles
termed

Given To 360 Students
Tuberculin Skin Tests To Be

COAHOMA, May 7 Members of
the Parent-Teach- association of
the Coahoma schools favored giv
ing tuberculin skin tests tb the 360
pupils In tho Coahoma schools,
when they met In regular session
Thursday evening in the school
auditorium. Slips for the parents'
signature, signifying their willing
ness for their children to havo the
skin tests, will bo Issued Monday.
Members of the PTA, with the

on of Supt. George Boswell
and members of his faculty will
launch the health campaign, and
get things In readiness,so that the
skin test scan be given before the
close of school.

Dr. Frank Boyle and Mrs C W.
Dickcrson of Big Spring, members
of the Howard County Tuberculo
sis association, attended the meet
ing andcxplalncd to the parents
whnt the tuberculinskin test is: A
simple, harmless, and practically
painlesstest that shows whetheror
not the germs of tuberculosishave
Invaded the body of the pupil. In
case the tuberculin test shows evi-
dence of Infection, the person
should be taken to his family doc--j
tor, or the doctor ofh s choice for

X-R- and chest examination.
When the skin test is negative,
nothing further will be done.

It Is worth much for a parent
to know that his child Is negative,
that he is free of tuberculosis, and
that is where the tuberculin skin
test is worth most," Dr. 'Boyle stat
ed.

The test will be given free of
charge, by the Howard County
Tuberculosis association,with the
cooperationof Big Spring doctors,
They will come to Coahoma to give
the tests, will return for the read
ings, and w.ll report the results of
each child s test and give recom-
mendations.If a child shows posi
tive, the parents will take him to
the doctor of his choice for X-R-

and chest examination.
Boswell told members of the

PTA that he has asked for the
T.B. skin test for pupils of his
school. He considers it a safety
measure to protect the home, to
protect neighbors, to protect the
public health of the community,
and urged the cooperation of the
parents, the teachers, and the
pupils in putting on this health pro
gram In the Coahomaschools.

installation ceremonies lor new
officers in the Coahoma PTA fol
lowed, tnc talks on tuberculin skin
tests. Mrs. Hayes Stripling install
ed the new officers.

Mrs. Adams, retiring president
gave a brief review of the work
done by the Coahoma PTA this
year, ana tney nave done many
wortnwune things for their school.
and raised over $500 to buy play
ground equipment and other things

WRIGHT CHILD NAMED

Alfred Trulove is the name that
has been given the eon of Mr and
Mrs. Walter Wright who was born
Wednesdaynight

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the "Olli District Court

V. J. Wooatcr versus the First
national iianit in iJlg spring, gar--
nlslieo in tho suit against H. B
Dunagnn, Sr., suit for

In Ihe Probate Court
Preliminary I iritanoo tax re

poit filed by Ellen C Lamb fo' J
A. Lamb, deceased, estate.

Beer Application
Myrtle Miller to sell beer at Tro

cadcro, one mile cast of Big
Spring, hearing set fcr May IZ

New Cars
R. C. Crane. Ford sedan.
Shell Oil Corp., Fore' coupe.
W. W. Brooks, Ford tudor

CAR DERAILED
LAGRANGE. Tex., May 7 P- -J

Houston-boun-d passengerson M-

K--T train No. 25 were delayed Jcv-
eral hours today when a freight
car ran off the track at Halstcd.
A wrecker was called from Smlth--

vllle to clear the track.

RADIO PROGRAM
McALLEN,-Ma- y 7 West Texas

will be given a radio salute by Mc- -
Allen in a radio program slated to
begin at 7:30 p. m. Saturday,May
8, aver Btatlon XEAW, operating
on 960 kilocycles. The broadcast
will be glveh by Paul T, Vickers,
manager of tho McAUen chamber!
of commerce and formerly of the
Midland chamber of commerce.

W. H. Martin, dairy husbandry--
man at Kansas State college, ad-
vises marketing cream within four
days after production.

' A TIME SAVER
Preparebiscuitormuffin doughwhenconvenient.
Setin cool placeandbakehourslater if youwish.
You aave time in using

KC BAKING POWDER
Mam FHeeTmdmyms4JYsmrsAm

as far 35
You canaleobuy

xeeun eeeilev zeeAr.1l iBeuaeeeMlevSM

NVALLY, EDWARD
POSE FOR PHOTOS

MONTS, France,May 7
Eilnard of Windsor mid Willi '
NurtlcM Simpson hand-n-han-

and beaming, poxed for
photrgraphrrs today henenth a
chestnut troo on tin1 lnwi of
Uio rhntrau Tie Candp.

InMde, Invitations were behit
prepared for the wlrct cjrcl"
that will wlfrss the form'r
IlrlttMi nionnreli mnirtage n
Mrs. Simpson on n still secrit
uo.ldlng ility.

"Wo nr ier hnpny. We al--

nro ery hoppy,' the dulw
h"liL smlllno;. The worn in for
vI)iim loo be renounced i

throne noddedher emphatic i
pronl.

The hrldo-t-o Ihs's trousseau
Including n wedding gown In

HU blue," is lrtu;ill com'
plcte.

Tho date for th" ieddlng will
bo announcedafter Iho corona-
tion of tho ditto's brother rti
cct-Ho- in London next Wedni--

day. Herninn I Rogers,tpoU"'
man for the lietroiheil st i
tho announcementnav be mrl
next "Frliluv. aiMIn" that I cer
talnly would 'not lie oi rhurs-di-

Mny 11, for that In an un-

lucky date.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
American Business club will meet
at 7.30 o'clock this evening at the
home of Mrs. Roy'Reeder.The an
nouncementwas erroneouslymade
to the Herald Thursday that a
meeting would be held Thuisday
evening.

SPANISH REFUGEES
ARE SAFE IN FRANCE

BORDEAUX, France, May 7 OP)

Two shiploads of Spanish re-

fugees from Uttering Bilbao, ex-

actly 2,806, reached safety In
France today vith an escort of
British men-of-wa- r.

Women with babies in their
arms, old men unable to fight and
children chattering with excite-
ment came to the French ports of
La Rochelle and Pauillac aboaid
two Spanish ships, away from the
screamingshells nnd tattling ma
chine guns of the Insurgent aimy
pressing on the capital of their
Basque homeland.

Behind them they left almost all
they possessed, but they had the
French governments promise ol
refuge In homes, hospitalsand oth
er havensin France.

Doughnuts Aid to Beauty
NEW ORLEANS (UP) Coffee

and doughnuts are two of th)
world's best beauty preservers,Dr
J. Howard Crum of New Yoik said
here at the annual convention of
the Southern Beauticians'

t
Diver Finds $5,000 l'earl

CROCODILE ISLANDS, North
ern Australia (UP) A pear-shape-d

pearl weighing 68 grains and worth
$5,000 was picked up on the beach
here by a pearl diver who went out
lor a little exercise."

MAY 9th

CROCKETT )FUGLTiVES
STEAL A Nl$ AUTO

CROCKETT. May 7 Beo
Rains and Thelmer'lHd ' Banks',
who shit their way out of tho
Houston county Jell citorday
morning, era believed ,.

I officers
to have c me back ,to v wn last
night, tol; n a now cai, uid sped
away.

Deputy Sheriff Bill P 'i'r, who
was wounLcd In the Ja'l 1 nl, and
whose'ciu-- was taken Iv tie fugi
tives, said his car v a i ecovcrcil
this mo r in? A p'a ?' w)n
dow nt i Crockttt . ir com
pany was brricn npd now auto-
mobile v.rl missing--) I

Parker mid rcniderits on tho out--
Lnklrts of sa io new car
headed luiUiwaid thi int'nlag
and the descriptionV 'ho

tall eJ with tlutwf the fugi
tives ra I. it, thou; lit ' ' lancd
irlsoneis might bo hc' n L--t

las.

Spelling .".tdgee Kii'b . sscd
FORT WAYNE, lud u t-- Un- -

mprcsced w len the c s decid
ed her c i natcd fix i polling
bee, Pa r i Tlnnes, n I t. Ce
urn bcIc. pupil, d i :--

tlonary urn! proved she hnd tx.in
coircct

5?
W

Stomach
Almost

W

Pains At Mht
UnbearcKc, But

Van-Tlig- e Relieved

Many diuggists In this section
say they ncer saw anything ltko
the way Reliable
People praise M&m
Van-Tag- e. This
Is the Amazing

which is being SSJTH

m
sold in Oreatpf 7 , J
quantities n e r e fc g v JSi
in Big Spiing. tW "W-- t

Recently Mrs. A.
B. Shepherd, of
Thtee - D Stock
Farm, Arlington,
Tex., endorsed it.

31

IPi
i iW$fLSIJ

'No matter Mrs. Shepherd
what I ate, even a dilnk of purs
water, would fill me up with gas
until I could hardly breathe, and
make me have terrible pains in my
stomach. I couldnt even keep a
drink of water on my stomach. It
seemedlike it was impossible for
me to get a good night's rest,tir
I was so nervous and full of gas
pains that I Just rolled and tossed
fiom one side of the bed to tho
other. My kidneys also broke up
my rest, too, as they were bo slug-
gish that I had to get up three or
four times every night I read
about Van-Tag- e and got It Tho
very f(ist dose seemed to go right
to work on me, and now I am not
in misery with gad and I feel like
an entirely different person and
can hardly believe it "

VAN - TAGE helps Invigorate
bowel, stomachand kidney action.
Its 21 Great Heibs and Ofher
Splendid Medicinal Agents (over
30 Ingredients In all) have a sur-
prising effect on suffering people.
Due to tho immense volume In
whihe It sells, Van-Tag- e is NOT
expensive, so get It TODAYVat
the Collins Bros. Drug Slotc. Also
sold by all Leading Druggists in
ntir nnd throughout Texas

land Neaiby States, adv
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Give HER A Treat
TakeMother Out

for DINNER!
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

50c- -
CLUB CAFE

GKOVER DUNHAM, Proa.
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AidfifftJUnr, Mass. (UP) Dun-ea- n
McMann put bl live pipe In e,

Jacket pocket and then laid the
coat down while he worked In hit
apple orchard. Before firemen eon-troll-

the blaze 10 acreshad been
burned over.

Give - - -

MOTHER
A

V MUUtKIN
GIFT

INCLUDED

WITHOUT COST

with each BarbaraGould

purchaseof $1.00ormore ! i

A larga complimentary

felSfe i- -
'LJffcKntmm-S- Tf jv
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td&KEleuM
IRRADIATED
SKIN CREAM

nmaiing new
THE in coamet--'
ica a cream that is actu-

ally aaencrgixcr and nor-

malize, that is beneficial
to oily, dry and normal
skins alike. Take advan-

tage of this rare oppor-

tunity to try Barbara
Could Irradiated Skin
Cream without cost.

ECflffiTu

THREE STORES

Men's
Shorts

Arrow, Varsity and Coopers,
all standard brands. Known
for their quality fiom coast
to coast.In every style want-
ed, In all shades and combi-
nations silks, Sizes 28 to 46,

35c to 65c
V y'MMXl

IE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Vrtday Htenlng

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orch.
4:45 To Bo Announced.
0:00 Concert Halt of the Air.

NBC & Stundcrd.
0:1S Jimmle Ross Orch.
0:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0:45 Center Point Sctenndcn.
0.00 Dinner Hour, NBC.

Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
700 Johnnie Vastlne, Songs
7:15 Baseball News.
7 20 Eventide Echoes Standard
7.30 Mellow Console Moments

Jimmle Willaon
7 45 Newscast.
8.00 "Goodnight"

Snturday Mornlnj:
7 00 Musical Clock. NBC
7.25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time Standard
7:45 Dovotlonal.
8 00 Xavler Cuqat Orch NBC
8.15 Home Folks NBC.
8 30 The Ga.tlcs. Standaid.
6 45 All Request Piogiam
9 15 Kiddles Revue
9:45 Joey and Chuck, NBC.
U'SO Negro Spirituals Standard

10.00 What's the Name of That
Song? Jimmle Wlllson.

10.15 Contrasts InMelody. NBC.
10-3- Cowboy Slim.
10.45 Proof On Paiade. NBC.
10:52 Tuning Around. NBC
11.00 Spelling Bc.
11:30 Weldon Stamps rf
11.45 Hal Grayson Orch.j Stan-

dard.
Saturday Afternoon

12.00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12 30 Songs All for You. organ
12-4- Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1.15 String Ensemble. Standard
1 30 Nat Shilkret Orch. NBC.
1:45 Dreamers. NBC.
2 00 SerenadeEspatmol. NBC
2:15 yptpwners Quaitet. Stan-

dard
2:30 Oklahoma OnMaws Stan-

dard.
Fenhs Grofe Orih. NBC.

3 00 Amateur Program.
Orch. Standaid

3:30 Male Chorus & Studio
3:45 Sketches In Ivory

Snturdaj Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 High School Piogiam.
4.45 France Stamper,
5 00 Jungle Jlrr.

Jimmle Ross Orch
530 American Family Robinson

WBS
Rhvthm Twisters

6 00 20 Fingers of Rhythmic
Harmony.

C 15 Fiont Page Drama.
6:30 Studio Program
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7 00 Studio Fiolic
7 15 Baseball News.
7 20 Studio Frolic
7 30 Newscast

Jimmle Wlllson Organ.
8 00 "Goodnight "

Successful seeding of perennial
pasture grassesrequires the prep
aration of a fine, film seedbed.

Men's
Pajamas

Varsity and Van Hauset
brands. In all the best pat-
terns and dusty tones, in but-
ton front or slip-ove- r stles.Regulars and slim models in
contrasting? collars and cuffs.
Sizes to fit everyone.

1.00 to 5.00

J--f $ S B

Swim
Trunks

Made by Brentwood, In the
newest knitted fabrics and
styles, Just the kind everyone
wants. They are In combina-
tion color schemes with
built-i- n belt straps.

1.50 to 2.95

MELLINGERS

SITOP OUR WINDOWS

MELLINGERS
Big prfeg'0 LargestStorefor Men JJoys

BIG SPRING. TEDUS. 6AILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1, 193?

The PresidentGcti His First
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After ho had been outdoneby
noosevclt settled down to the
Texas const, his son Elliott

Tax
To Be The Best In

Several Years!'

STANTON, May 7 With tax col
lections for state and county
through the month of April total-
ing $32,03649, funds of Martin
county are in better shapethan In
five or six years, according to ad
vices from the office of sheriff and
tax collector, H. M Zimmerman.

Peicent of collections was bet
ter than In several years and an
unusual note was the paying of
taxes steadily throughout the sea-
son, instead of deferring payment
until the last days of the paying
period, officials said.

Some delinquent taxes are being
paid, including those on Borden
county school land nnd Kent coun
ty school land In Martin county.
Paymenton the Borden land is ex-
pected to be practically completed
in the next month and is estimated
at a probable $2,000 or more. Kent
county paymentsare expected to
bring the Martin treasury $1,000 or
more, representingsome delinquen
ciesas far back as five or six years
ago.

Martin county's state levy of 62
cents on the $100 valuation In 1935
remains thesame for 1936 So does
the 97 cent county rate. The county
valuation Is low, however

Of the $18,54623 collected in tax
es ior ine county, ji7,zai was
paid into the treasury in January.
jail 59 In February, $33701 In
March, and $635 67 In Anril.

State collections for the four
months amountedto $13,490.26, col
lected os follows January $12.--
65911, February $22812. March
$253 51, April $349 52.

WILL AAA
RULES IN

May 7 T
W. R Pongo of

Wnco, Tex , said today he had been
advised that farmers on CCC sites,

or lebcttlcnien.
farms should plant this year's.
crops In conformity with regular
AAA requirements.

Poageacid ha was told by Dr. J)
S Myer of the soil const vation
seivlce that the secrctarj of agrl- -

cultuie ould not excirlse tlio
privilege of stating exuetly the
kinds of crops to be plantedon the
conservationareas

BS&hL ElrnPlltt If ?!

real
for a

Brown Bottleof Schlilz Beer.
Brewed to per
fectionunderPreciseEnzyme
Control . . . with addedhealth
benefitsofSunshineVitamin
D . . .Schlitz bringsyou winter
and summer uniform dell
clousuess.l

You don't have
to cultivatea
tatto for Sclilil.
You Ilka it on
first

andever
after.

Jos.Sciilitk
UllEWINC Co. SBSfl SbSbS

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Cfjrr!l f5J7J.Uklltt B'v!ag C. 76

Tarpon
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Martin Funds
In GoodShap

Collections Reported

FOLLOW
PLANTING

WASHINGTON.
Repicbcnlative

demonstration

Recipe for
Refreshment
FOR refreshment

"Steinie"

mellow-rip- e

acquaint-
ance...

c0
HllUM

memliers of his party who have becri snaRginR tarpon, President
fishing business in earnest. Here in his tiny fishing boat olf tlio

holding his father'shusky catch while fisherman F. 5. It. (seated,
white cap) unites happily.

HURCHEb
CHRISTIAN SCII5NCE SEHVICK

Room 1, Sollies Hotel
"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the

subject of tho lessonsrimon which
will be iced In all Churches of
Christ, SccntiBt on Sunday. May 0

The Golden Text is "As we have
bomo the Image of tho earthy, we
shall olso bear the Imago of thf
heavenly' (I Corinthians 15 49).

Among the -- Itations which com
piiso the lesspn-serme-n is the fol
lowing fiom the Bible "And the
Loid God formed man of the rust
of the ground, and breathed Into
his nostrils the breath of life; and
man became a lilng ciul.
Cease ys from man, whose breath
Is In his nostrils foi wherein is
ho to ho accountedcf?" (Genesis

: Isallh 2 22).
The leseon-sermo- n includes also

the following passago fiom tho
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence anl Ha'th with Key to the
Scrlptuics" by; Mary Baker Eday
"Man reflects God- - mankind rep
resentsthe Adairlc race, and Is a
human, not a divine, creation"
(pago 525'

riRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9 45 Bible School
10 45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor Topic, "Mothers of Men '

7 00 Christian Endeavor.
8 00 Special senice piesentedb

the Kate Morrison school. Prof
John Hutto will talk on his work
among the Mexican people and a
group from tho school will give
special numbers.

CHURCH OF CtlRIST
M:i In at Fourteenth St.

Forre3t R. AValdrop, Bllnlster
Lords Day Services Bible

school, 9 45 a. m. Sermon an 1

lord's Supper, 10 f a m Sub
ject "What Must tho Cnuich Do
to Be Saved?"

Radio Bioadcast, KBbT, 2 p. ni
Subject "Mother,"

Young People'smeeting, 6 15 p
m.

Seimon Sc Loid's Supper, 8 p
m. Subject-- "The Holy Splilt lr
Cornell m' Convctslon."

Monday: Ladles Bible class 4 p
m.

Wednesday Mld-uce- lt seivlce, 8

p m
"You are always welcome.'

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo HlcUlej, 1'iiMor

Sunday school, 9 45 a m , Clyd"
Thomas gneial supcilntendent

Preaching, 11 a. ni nnd 6 p. m
Moining subject "Molhei "

Tho choir will give nn anthem
O For a Closer Walk With God"
Mr Croathwait v III sing, "Moth

or of Mine "
Evening subject "The Power of

Hublt
Mr Ray Ogden will lead th- -

congi elation In a special song
service

Duct Mildicd Jones end Caro
line Smith.

Tho mule quintette will sing
The Ycunir People's croups will

meet at 7 p m
Sunuay is National Mothei's

Day Hoior jour .mother by be
ing at church Sunday

FUtST PRESUYTKRIAN
D.- - F. McConnell, IJ. I)., FuBtor
Sunday school 9 45 a m
Morning worship 11 a m Sub

Ject, "Mothers Day Message '

Eveningworship 8 p m. Subject
"The Supieme Test"

Young people's vespers 7 p. m
Catherine McDardcl, leader

Hosts and hostesses for Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers and Dr
and Mrs W. C. Barnett.

''Honor thy father andthy moth-
er, that thy days may be long In
the land which the Lord thy God
hath given thee."

Families are urged to attend and

Many, Many Women
Say Cardui Helped

Them
By taking Cardui, thou-

sands of women have found
they can avoid much of the
monthly suffering they used
to endure. Cramping spells,
nagging pains and jangled
nerves can be relieved eith-
er by Cardui or by a physi-
cian's treatment,
, Besides easing certain
pains, Cardui aids in building
up the whole systemby help-
ing women to get more
strength from their food.

Cardui, with directions for home
use by women, may be bought at
the drug store. (Pionounced"Card--

X

if possible sit together
Tho contest between the women's

Bible class and the men's class Is
very close. You arc cordially Invit
ed to attend these classes

Tho men of the church will have
their monthly dinner meeting at
p m. Wednesday An inteiesting
program and a good time Is piom--

Iscd.

ST. MARY'S EMSCOPAI.
P. Walter Henckell, Hector

Morning praser and sermon will
bo the order of service Sunday at
11 a m. a,t St Mary's Episcopal
church The rectoi will conduct
thelservlceand will deliver the ser
mon .

Church School will meet at 9 45
a. m. with Mi nnd Mis. J. B
Hodges, Jr. in charge The Adult
Bible Class will meet at 10 a m.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St Mary's.

- 9

CANTOR FINALLY GETS
A SON HE'S IN-LA-

BEVERLY HILLS, Clllf, May
tT Eddie Cantor, the plaintive
comedian, finally has cj eon in his
fam.Iy. Ono of his five daugh
ters, Natalie, was honeymooning
today with JosephMetzper, youth
fid antiques dealer, a'lcr a cere
mony at the Cantor home here.

Collins Bros. Specials
$1.38 POND'S COLD

FULL PINT

ALCOHOL

12c

I

Mother
Kits

Trade Movement
ReportedFavorable

NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Trade
movement for the wek was more
uniform, Dun ft Bradstrett said to
day In the weekly trade ravlew.

"Favored by auspicious weather
and helped by special olearanee
events, retail distribution recovered
some of tha ground yielded In
April," the report said.

-- in wnoicsaie market future
commltmcnta wcro rnor generous
as the pries trend turned shadier,
ana volume was further en
argca ry mo most numerous re

orders In a month.
"Proceeding at full stride more

Industries were forced to adopt
faster operating rates, In an effort
to expedite overdue shipments,"

Sales for the country ns whole
wero estimated at from 3 to 6 per
cent over last week and 8 to 25 per
cent over the 1938 comparative.

Sectional Increases over last year
were imcw England 15 to 20 per
cent, east 12 to 25, middle west 18
to 25, northwest 12 to 22. south 15
to 30, southwest 12 to 18, and Pa
cific coast 8 to 11

PRORATION HEARING
f 4 f rn m iif . m
v.vL.L.iLu run niAi ii

AUSTIN, May 7 .P The ifdvis
ability of holding Tcxns oil pro
ductlm at its pit sent level or

clng .( will 1 e considered at th
statewide proration heating here
May 17

Ernest O Thompson, commis-
sion recently said that
tho national production was rx
crediug market demand aul
should be cu' tailed Toxhs pio
ductlcn was ircreased this month
over last.

In nJdltinn lo evidenco on condl
tloriT in the oil fields, rpoits also
will to received on gas operations

1

Pr.ItYUIT ISSUKI)
WASHINGTON May 7 1P The

Intel state commerce commission
airthoilzed the East Tjxas Moto.
Fi right lines, Dnllei Tex., today
to operateas a common motor cai-rl-

between Tvler Tex and
Shieveioit, Li, Pirtle, Tex, and
Greuiuood, La , Dnllab nnd Port
Arthur, Tex , nnd betv een speci-
fied points in Texan

m:roitn coiuit
WASHINGTON, May 7 T) --

Wright F. Moirow of Houston
Tex, Ralph W YoiboiouKh of
Austin Tex., and Abott Mannie
Sellers Dallas, lex ultomevs
weio ndn-iltte- to practice befoie
live supiLinc court

CREAM 98c

sjgj I III' v3t2riE

Mother will be grateful for your gift of a box of Choco-
lates from Collins Bros. in a silver or gold box with
a beautiful picture of Mother.

3 Lb. Mother's Day Chocolates
Special$2.00

Our regular$3.00box of all light chocolatesspecial for
Mother's Day Gifts.

1 Lb. Assorted Chocolates
Regular1.25 Value 75c

ffivl
WmMS

Give A
Beauty

the

T7V1

All Mothers Love

PERFUME
BEALTIFUL BOTTLES

IDEAL GUTS

tO U

Modern Gift!
... . 98c to 6.50

Materia Will Be
Texas Entry In

a.
M Atlantic Air Race
AUSTIN, May 7 Ooy. Jame V,

Allred has designatedJimmle Mat- -

tern, San Angelo round-the-worl- d

filer, at the official representative
of Texas In the New York-Pari- s

air races next August.
Th French governmenthas off

ered prizes of $70,000, $8,000 and
(32,00q for the first three winners
In tha contestcommemorating tho
10th anniversaryof the Lindbergh
night.

Mattern, who was leading tho
1935 round-the-worl- d flight until
his plane cracked up In Siberia, Is
now In Washington where he en-

listed the help of U. S. Sen MorrU
Sheppard Is persuading the U S
department of commerce to relent
In Its opposition to the trnns--

Atlantlo race.
Mattern pointed out that French

government rules require multi- -

motored planes costing at least
$75,000 each, as a factor of safety

Contestantswill be privileged to
take off at any time during August
Mattern announced hswill fly
twln-motorc- d Lockheed In which
he will make his third flight ncrosj
tho Atlantic.

Texas May Bid For
Cotton Laboratory

AUSTIN. May 7 V -- A Texas
bid of $250,000for a cotton research
laboratory to be established some-
where In the south nested approval
today

I ate vesterday the senate passed
a house bill making the appropria-
tion but amended It somewhat. The
house mum act on the senate
nrnnndiuents bnforo the bill can be
sent the governor

Sponsors believed concurrence
would be given Tho laboratory, In-

tended to investigate new-- uses nnd
expand present usesof the souths
principal crop would be operated
by the federal government

The senate confirmed all pending
appointments of Governor Allred,
including tlnee members of the
livestock sanitary commission,
three members of the planning
board, two membersof the boa id
of health, Irvln McCreary of Tem
ple to the board of education, Cleo
Miller as district attorney at Cor--
alcanaand Ballard Gcoige of Cor si-

enna as commissioner of the Waco
court of civil appeals

A recent survey showed that
abqut GO to 70 per cent of all Okla-
homa farms vveie operated by ten
tints

50c IPANA

TOOTH PASTE
,29c

PHILLIP'S MILK OF MAGNKSIA

60c Value

INGRAM'S

50c WEED

35c MUM

M OODIll KY'H t
50c

HUAHTS

LUCKY STRIKE

OLD GOLD

CIGARETTES

PAGE THK.

MURAL WILL HONOR
TEXAS

CLARENDON, May 7 1 -
mural In memory of the late R, 1
Masterson, Texas ranchman, w,l
be put In the Hall of Texas Cj '
Kings at Dallas by his son and for
mer ranching partner, R. B. Mas

tcrton, Jr., of Amarllo, Tpe paint
Ing Is to be part of the branding
room exhibit of the
exposition.

Painted by Harold D. Bugb
Clarendon artist, the mbr&l p"i
trays the historical legend v

Ing Mastersoncattle from Wheeler
county to the Masterson ranch lr
King and Knox counties 40 yean
ago.

MniuigcrM Mnkc I'lniiB
For Hnselmll Circf.

Flnel plana for the county ba--'-

ball lenguo will be made this cvr
Ing nt 7r30 when rcprcscntativ
from Torsan. Garner and Luth--
meet with managers of three lo"
teams for discussion of the schec
ule

Itnlph Ln Londe will rcprese
the TP Shoppers Ben Daniel tl
Andcivon Devlin and Vernon Whti
tlngton the Rebels

From reman will be Earl Scot
while Pete Itcod and D Fronn
will repiesent Luther and Garn
respoettvciv

If plans are.completed, the sch
ule will get underway May 16,

l'lCTnir.S, DISPLAYS
BROWNWOOD. May 7 OPl--Soi

and water conservation methods
will be shown ln pictures and d's
plavs nt the West Texas chamber
of commerce convention here Mon- -

daj, Tuesday ard Wednesday. The
exhibit is being at rangedby Region
6 of the soil conscivation scrv'ce
Benefits of conservation measure
for both cultivated acreage and
range lands will be stressed.

Oklahoma has 140
grain elevators

LAUNDRY

Good Onl) I 'or 30 Days
We Will Clean

ULANKETS OR
QUILTS

3 for
50c

Big1 Spring
L C-- Holdsclavv, Prop,

Phone 17

r

598c

69c

48c

CREAM 33c Iy
&29c B

33c 'A
v

29c H
N

33c 3!

$1.38LADY ESTHER CREAM

H 1.00

CREAM,

MILK

COLD CREAM

35c DEODRANT

50c DEODRANT

$1 OF MILK . . . 89c

CHESTERFIELD

RANCHMAI

SPECIAL

Laundry

NERVINE

ODO-RO-N- O

NADINE

CREAM

Tfri. w
M "Si l'Rvi Kpi

ftieirirvul ICAMEL .?,V HI
lU3IKItCl H

PER g p UwJ;f5TU!
turn Mt laaliilin

i H
50c PIIUXIP'S 1.25 25c M

MILK OF MAGNESIA SARAKA BLACK DRAUGHT H
28c 89c 15c j

75c OJ's $1 $1 ' E
BEAUTY LOTION MARLIN CRYSTALS ADLERIKA J

59c 59d 79c M

1.20 "Br,n8 Us Vour PrescriptionAnd Save Money" Lydia E Pinkham fi
SYRUP PEPSIN IbeUMjkci, $119

I
1.20 tX OIMCINAL. CUT.KATK DKUO

SALHEPATICA Bayer AsP,rm I
89c 122 Eas(t2nd Phone 182 59c f I
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THE SPORTS CIRCUIT

'Left Brown

Only ChampAt
League Meet

BY TOM BISASLEY

MORE THAN 4,000 tilth school
pupils "and teachersdctcctidcd on

Austin today, the Associated Pr38
reported,ready to take jati In the
iith annual Itjtrrscholastlo league
mcot a tcstj of ''bisln" nnd
"brawn" for winners of district
and regional contests Prelimi
naries were ticketed for today
with finals Saturday.

In the 'brawn" division 515 ath-
letes will seek championships in
tinck, field and tennis. Only one
nf last year's champions, Edward
'Lefty" Brown of Waco high
school, returned to defend his title.
Last year Erown and Charles
Turner won the tennle champioi1
jhlp. Brown is paired with Ed--

word "Moo" Monroe this year.
Ran Angelo Is expecting Harry

Hays to set some new sprint rec-
ords at Austin. But tho races
Kays expects to enter arc limed
falily close and he may not tfe
permitted to enter as many events
as he would like.

The court house volley ball team
defeated Moore Wednesday night

Wrestling promoter Herman
Fuhrcr hasmadea slight change in
his wrestling card for next Tues
day night Gorilla Pogl and Jerry
Murkus will tangle in the main
event as first scheduled, but Joe
ICopecky and newcomer Jack Ter-
ry will meet In the semi-fina-l, plac-
ing Ace Freeman and Vic Webber
In the twenty minute opener. Web
ber defeated Freeman In lost
Tuesday's mainevent...

Homer Norton's (Texas A. & M.
coach) prediction as to the strength
of conference football teams next
fall, as given to the Amarlllo A.
M. club last week: Arkansas,
Texas and Rice. TOUGH! Baylor,
S.M.U. and T.C.U. TOUGH! The
Aggies, well come out and see for
yourself!

HORNETS TAKE
LEAGUE LEAD

The Hornets, defeating the Imps,
12 to 8, took the lead in the Junior
EOftball league yesterdayas second
half play started.

Tho Southerners nudged the
Hornets, 8--7, in a play-of- f the first
half championship.

Wednesday boxscores:
IMPS AB R H

P eenwood. 2b 3 0
Veils, c ... 2 1

Fowe, 3b . 3 2
' artln, ss 0 4
Merrick, lb 4 0
V. awon, u 4 1
Weaver, p 1 2
Phillips, If 1 1
F'-vt- c .. 1 0
Gjffee, rf 3 0

TOTALS 22 11
CARDINALS

W'bb, c 3 0
f Sfon, If 4 0

'atson, 3b 4 1
T cker, m 4 1
Valker. 2b 3 1
Pa.ton, rf , 3 0
Walling, p 4 !
Ecrton, ss 3 0
Watson, lb 3 1

TOTALS .31

HORNETS AB R H
I inun, u S 0 1
( i ves, p S 1 1
f vage, 3b S 1 3
Presley, ss S 2 2
Woods, o 4 2 1

fxuth, lb 3 3 2
foster, 2b 3 2 0

If 4 2 2
Kunce, m ... 4 1

j

ri m.

90
PROOF

INJURY
BENGALS
KNOCK OFF
YANKEES

By SID FEDER-(As&odntc-

rress Sports Writer)
For a bunchof crippleswho

were supposedto needwheel
chairs and stretchers, those
Chicago Cubs are showing a
lot of health.

In spite of a easualty list
thatmakesWrigley Field re-

semble a base hospital, the
Cubshaveclimbed from sixth
place to a tie for third in the
lastweek, andare showing no
signs of letting up.

vvnen rucner iorry irenen ami
Second Baseman Billy Herman
went on the hospital llct with Tex
Carleton. Curt Davs and Gabby
Hartnctt last veck, the "experts
figured It was curtains for the
Cubs.

Sine then, tho Cubs have won
six of Bevcn starts, they've aver-
aged clcse to nine runs und 13 lilts
a game, and have held tho enemy
to less tlian four scares per nine
Innings.

Tlielr surgo wound up In thlid
place yesterday when roln cut
their tilt with tho PhDHes to flvo
Innings, with the Cubs winning 0

for their sixth straight triumph.
Hill Lee, going the route for the
3ccond In the week, muffled the
Phils with one lone hit.

The big change in standing
for the day came In the Amer-
ican league, where the Tigers
tnpjied the Yankees 12-- 6 und tho
Red Sox nosed out tho Browns
2--1 to throw tiie lend Into a
three-wa- y tie. Hank Greenbcrg,
with n homer, double and trlpta
led the drive against Yankee
pitching at Detroit, while Footslo
Marcum hurled his third straight
vln to give Boston lt win and
a share In the loop pace.
For the first tln'e this season

the Cincinnati Reds showed a win-
ning streak of two by blanking
the Giants 0 behind Lefty Lei
Gnssom's five hit hulling. Th
Dodgers snapped the Pittsburgh
Pirates' streak at four straight by
a seven-ru-n rally In the fifth in
ning for a 9--5 victory. The Card--"

and Boston Bees were rained out.
Com 10 Mack' s upsetting Ath-

letics toriBcd tho Chicago White
Sox for tho second day running

l. Roy Weatherly's homer with
a mate on base In the eighth gave
the Cleveland Indians a 2 win
over the WashingtonSenators.

OFFERED NEW JOB
PALESTINE. May 7 UP) A- - O

Hutch" FtttJr-ecali-nt the Mar--

ouez hieh 3chcol for the past three
seasone,today was orrered tne jou
as football coach at Eikbnrt high
schoul. Furl's team won the Class
B high school football champion--
nip last fall.

Freshmen horticulture students
at Oklahoma A. and M. college get
practical experience In gardening
by raising gardens on college plots.

Robertson, rf 4

TOTALS 42 14 12
TIGERS

Williamson, If 3 1
Moore, p 4 1
Read, ss 4 1
Bartlett, lb 4 0
Ponder, If 3 0
E. Wllkerson. 3b 2 0
Harrell, rf 2 0
Henry, 2b 1 0
B. Womack, c 3 0
Barron, cf 3 0

TOTALS 29

CharleyLenegar, for 36yearsMiller of
GlenmoreDistilleries, says:

"No matter how much we have
to pay we never buy anything

but selectedgrains"
"I've beenbandluiK pain forOlenmore for 36
years thousands of carloads,of fine, selected
quality yellow corn,rye and barley. We never
let down tbe quality to savemoney."

Glenmore's Key Mentotal more Uian five cen-

turiesof continuous whiskey makingexperience.
That'sonfrmore reasonwhy Mint Springs Ken-
tucky Straight Bourbon Wliiskey is bo good.

Mint Springs is both distilled and bottled
by Glenmore as the labelverifies.

GlenmoreDistilleries Co., Incorporated
LouavllI Owcmbcro,Kentucky

RIDDLED CUBS
WideOpen

TONY CANZONERI MAKES LAST

RING STAND AGAINST AMBERS
NEW YORK, May 7 MP) Battle soared andweary, Tony Canzontrl

will brlnsr his ancientarmament into the Madison SauoreGarden rlntt
tonightJur oh last fling with destiny and Lou Ambers' lightweight
title. --

7If h wins. Tony will defend the
a great Tighter endsnis career and
goes back to his MarlbproT form and
life among the cows and chickens.

Ambers, young, fast and confi
dent, is a 12 to 0 favorite over the
man he once served as sparring
partner. He lost to Tony In their
first bout and then whipped him
for the title. The wise ones say
he will be a 3 to 1 choice by the
time the fighters enter the ring.

Tony hangs his hope of victory
on punching power and spirit. His

Co-O- p Rebels
Card Another

ForsanGame
Locals Seek Revenge For
8--4 Licking Iiamled Them

By Continental
Seeking revenge for an S- -l lick

ing handed them two weeks ago,
the Co-O- Rebels wilt return to
Forsan Sunday afternoon where
they are scheduled to meet the
Continental Plpellncrs.

Tho locals are expected to be at
full stiength for the first time
since the Continental clash. The
Rebels defeated Brown last Sun
day without the aid of Ray Mc--

Mahcn and Joe Pickle.
Mclvtn Boatman will probably

pitch for the Co-O- p aggregation
with Hutt Moody and M. C Larry
filling the pitching assignments
for the Forsan aggregation.

SOFTBALL
THUHSDAY RESLLTS

Settle 2. Coden 14.

THE STANDINGS
W. U Pet

Anderson 3 0 1.000
Settles 3 1 .750
Closdcn. 3 1 .750
Carter 2 2 .500
Owen 2 2 .500

rf ... . 1 2 .533
Lee's Store 0 3 .000
felbow 0 3 .000

THE SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

Anderson vs. I.re's Store.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
w. L. Pet

Hornets 5 1 ASS

Southerners ........ 4 1 .800
Imps 3 3 .500
Panthers 2 3 .400
Cardinals 1 4 .200
Tigers 1 3 .167

SCHEDULE
(No games today.)

THURSDAY RESULTS
Imps 8, Hornets 12.

NettersTo Midland
Winners In matcheslast Sunday

at Monoliana, Curtis. Bishop,
George TUlihghast, T J. Turner
and Marvin House will play Mid

land city championsthis week-en-d

in Midland.

1 CONNIE
NEW YORK. Mav 7 (UP)

him

mini; uiui nstipemu nisi ween
They oil ought to take a tip from
ConnK

Now he's talking about winnini
another pennant his kids. At
74 the lean, old man visions
another championship team
11)39.

"I've got a good club now," sayi
Connie. "They're all hurtling and
they tho wnolo game out
It wouldn't take a great deal to
make a factor tho race, this
year, but we still lack a little
something. Next year be u
contender; and in 1939 wo'U lie
ready for all of

Mack has been maoaginglho
Athletics for 37 years: He wu
their first manneer In 1901 anil
they've never had another. Some
say that Connie's getting too old,
that ho ought to quit

No Thought of Kcllring
Those who know him say he'll

never quit. Ho II manegethe Ath
letics as long as meres nieam
his body,

"It's his life,' t,ald one of hie
veteran players. what keen
him In all the years I'v-- '
known him ho lintn't changed u
bit He has the ea-n- s keen

mind I encoui teic'd when 1

first came up,"
He's tho greatest handler cl

men In baseball. He can get mote
out of a temperamental player
than any other m&'.iager, His
big theory Is to let eiich
everything hi own way. If

likes to hit the list pitch
Mack Uts hit It When A'
Simmons came up, he itepped
b bucket Tbey all wanted U

Big

title he hasheld twice. If he loses.

manager,Bammy Goldman, argues
that one punch flush on the but
ton will drain the speed from Am
brs' nimble legs and let Tony
come In for the kill.

The feeling persists that It will
be fight. Never a knock'
out hitter, Lou substitutesquantity as
for quality and ho can his
opponentwith the speed and facil-
ity of a cooper going arounda bar
rel.

Farmers Are

Hot After
a

The L'horns
Texas Tangles With Mus

tangs At Austin; Aggies
Ploy Rice

By the Associatedpress
The makeor break stage was at

hand In the Southwest conference
baseball chase today.

Texasand the TexasAggies meet
different foes In gameswhich may
bear heavily on the hot race that
has developed between the schools.
The Farmers are stepping on the
Longhorns' heels and a win today
over Rice would force Texas to Its
utmost to keep the flag it has won
so many times in the last22 years.

The Longhorns tangle with
Southern Methodist at Austin. De
spite the Mustangs' unimpressive
record this season, Its narrow lead
behooved Texas to play at top
speed.

conference game matches
Texas Christian and Baylor.

The Aggies kept up their dogged
pursuit of the Longhorns with a

3 victory over Rice yesterday.
laying to with their bats after
seven innings.

The Longhorns also had their
hearts in their throats at the end
of seven Innings, when the lowly
Mustangsheld them at Then
the Ponies went haywire afield,
committing enough errors to allow
six Texas runs in the eighth. Hug-- It
son, meanwhile, was pitching .with
out great effecUveness but his
mates were fielding well. He allow
ed eight bits, O'Neill and Dougher
ty of the Ponies 11.

OzorasTo Get Real
TestThis Weekend

The Ozoras, pace-se-t ter.i In the
Permian Basin league, get their
real test this weck-on-d when they
play Crane, last year's champions,!
in ix Saturdaygame at Ozona. The
teams reverse tbe site to Crane
Sunday. Crane Is undefeated,

won two In a row over Mc--
Camey.

McComcy, Is at Texon Saturday
and the same two teams at Mc- -
Cumey Sunday.

Standings
W....U...Pct

Ozoras 4 0 1.000
Cranu 2 0 1.000
Tcxon 2 0 1.000
Iiaon 0 4 .000
McCanicy 0 4 .0C0

This week's schedule:
Saturday: McCamey at Texon;

Crane vs. Ozoras at Ozona.
Sunday: Texon at McCamey;

Ozoras at Crane; Iraan open.

Connie Mark 74. Tliil vnuM n.vr

change his style. Mack Mopped
mem.

"Let him idone." he said. "If
that young fellow can hit stnnd- -
ng on his head that's all right

with me as long as ha hits."
And he never asks a player tc

do something he ran't do. If In
can't bunt Mack never atka him
to bunt That's simple, but Mac!
mnkts everything simple.

He rurcly criticizes a player, and
never before others. He can make
a feel vorse by looking at
him tlitn most managcri ran by
fining him S100.

Called Mr. Mack
All his players call him,

Mack." The only men on the club
who have other namesfor him ar
his son, Earl Mack who calls him
"Dad." ond Coach Lena Black-burn- o

who calls him "Boss."
When the A,' arc on the road

he dccMi't enter tho until
in rnlnutes before game time. He
sits in tho stands and watches
hatting and practice. Only
twlco in tho past four jears ha
he been In thu A'a clubhouse. At
homo he comeo In the clubhouse
moro often but only when ho has
businesstuch as talking to a play
er, talking over the hitters, etc,

a game ho seldom site
down. He watchesevery move, Ufa

snlfts his players on the defense
fur cuch hitter, waving them thu

do tint way with a scoricdul. He
u knows almost every hllter In the

league by heart. ,,

MACK-7- 4 YEARS YOUNG

know it by being uround him, listening to or talking to him. He's
Ull CIllIlUftltLBIH.

A majority of major league managersare always finding fault with
this or that, cussing the breaksor their luck, mumbling about some--

with
kindly

in

played

us In

we'll

them."

ir

"It's
young.

base-
ball

player

player

Ambers'

pepper

Another

scoreless

having

Ik

player

dugout

Infield

During

or
ow.)

him

"Mr

In
Whatever lie's doing, he .always

has enthusiasmfor the Jab. He's

FIGHT
DerbyDraws Crowd

7 HORSES
LOOK GOOD

TO EXPERTS
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 7 UP)
While thousandsof turf followers
milled today on gaily decorated
streets, Tfhere only a few months
ago ffood waters stood several feet
deep, nearly a score of the nation's
equine royalty awaited the corona
tion of the Kentucky Derby winner

king of the three year olds.
Around 4:45 p. m., (central stan

dard time) tomorrow Starter BUI
Hamilton will release the barrier,
yell "come on and the 63rd run
ning of the countrys most famous
horse raco will be underway to the
accompanimentof the cheers of
65,000 spectators.

A little more than two minutes
late, at the end of the mile and a
quarter whirl, the winner will have

horseshoo of roses drapedaround
hS neck, the fortunato owner will
collect upwards of $50,000 and the
backers ofthe victorious horse will
rush to the mutuel windows to col
lect.

More than $1,500,000 may pass
through the mutuel windows for
the greatest play since the days of
Reign. Count and Gallant Fox.

The added impetus of a wide
open race, with at least seven
horses rating consideration, fig
ures to draw the largest crowd in
derby history through the turn-
stiles of historic Downs. Officials
have prepared for a record attend
ance by Increasing the seatingca-
pacity to 30,000.

War Admiral Favored
The consensusof the experts Is

that the winner will come from
either Mrs. Ethel V. Mars Milky
Way stable or Samuel Riddle's
barn, with the latter sending out
the favorite in the diminutive War
Admiral, a son of Man O'War.

War Admiral will enter the race
the only unbeaten horse In the
field.

The offspring of "Old Red" is ex
pected to go to the post at odds of
close to 9 to 5.

In meeting Mrs. Mars' Reaping
Reward and Military, however.
War Admiral will be asked to
match strides with one horse sea
soned by winter racing and anoth
er that showed his class as a two--
year-ol-d.

While War Admiral and Mrs. '

Mars' entry are expectedto battle
out in the mutuels, there should

be plenty of support for Dellor. the
Wheatley stable'sMelodist, Heclfly
rrom tne waggoner Brothers' Tex
as owned Three D's stable. Max
well Howard's Sceneshlfter,ace of
me pair trained by Earl Sande, and
J. H. Louchhelm's PomDoon. the
erstwhile favorite.

Heelfly, Pompoon and Scene-shift-er

forged Into the picture
with brilliant workouts. The
Three D's colt stepped off the
derby distance In 2:06 2--5 In his
final prep. Pompoon worked him-
self back Into considerationwith
an excellent mile and an eighth,
trial over the derby course.
Sceneshlfter tuned up with a
speedy six furlongs In 1515 2--5.

A victory for any of the others.
including Mary Hirsch's owned and
trained No Sir would furnish even
more of an upset than when Bold
Venture won last year and paid $43
lor eacn z ticket.

i

GULLIC SWINGS
POWERFUL BAT

CHICAGO, May 7 Iff") Milwau-
kee's home record In the Ameri-
can Association was iillve todnv.
due largely to Ted Gulllc.

Indianapolis had an 8 to 2 lead
when Gulllc tripled to drive in two
runs as the climax of a four-ru- n

rally. The Indians picked up an
other run In the fifth, making it
u to o, but Gulllc bangeoout hi
sixth home run with two men o
topping off a five-ru- n uprising tha7
gave the Hi ewers 11 to i) decision.

The Saints,with Johnny Welch
outpointing Paul (Dizzy) Trout n
a hurling duel, beat loicdo, 4 tc
1. Each pitcher allowed only five
hits.

Minneapolis pounded three Co-
lumbus pitchers for 14 rafctlcs in
a 12 to 0 victory.
, Kansas City bunched seven hits
off IJIck Bass to defeat Louisville,
4 to 3, In their series opener.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Ily tbe Associated Press)

t AB II BA
Fasrhal. Dallas SS 22 .100
Stebblns, Ft Worth...03 37 .398
Watwood, Houston ...,09 27 .391
Svcory, Braumont ,.-.8- 32 .383
Parsons, Beaumont ...61 23 .377

Runs: Dunn (Beaumont) 21;
lilts; Stebblns (Fort Worth) 37,

Tieadaway (Ilcaumcnt) 2L
McCoskey (BeuumonO 34.

bits: Levey (Dallas) xu;
Mueller (Houston), Dunn (Beau
uiont) 'J,

hits: Binder (Gulveston)
ft; bund (Tulsa), F.pps (Houston),
Put tGnhtklon), Zimmerman
(HouUon) 4.

Homo runst Dunn (ueaumoiuj
0; Bujmu (San Antonio) 4.

Solcn basest Orysltn (San An-

tonio) 7; Chrlitmun (Beuumont) 6
Runs untied in: fhu (uaivcs-ton- )

26; McCoy (For Worth) 2S.
Innings pitched; Klmbertln

(8an Antonio) 02; Fcffenlierger
(iwaumonij oi.
iBtrUtenuU: Touchstone (Okla-

homa City) ;S; Orodtlckl (Uous
(on) 33.

Games won: Poffcnberger
(Beuumont); Fisher (Houston),
LafeU (TuUa), Cvrbett (Beaumeut)

M, ana sun swng siroap-- KlirH (ban Aatetuoj f

WAY TO THIRD
Oilers Mark
Up 14 To 2

League Win
(Wallin "Whiffs Fourteen

Men; Devils Only
UndefeatedClub In

Striking out four of the first flvo a
men to face him, Horace Wallln
pitched the Cosden Oilers to a 14--2

win ever the Settles Roadrunners
Thursday night on the Muny dia
mond and left tho Anderson
Devils as tho only undefeatedout
fit In the local sottball loop.

Wallln struck out IS men dur-
ing a

tho nine Inning affair nnd had of
tho advantagefrom the start His
mates gave him a 0 lead at the
start und he was ahead all th--;

way.
Mileaway Baker, with four bin-

gles, paced tho Cosdenites with the
bat, while Buck Tyree, with n
triple and a single, was the lead-
er for the Roadrunners.

Box score.
COSDEN AB R H

Townsend, ss 5 3 2
Morgan, 3b S 1 2
Swatzy, rf 6 0 2
Hutio, Jb 4 0 1
Widlln, p 4 2 2
Baker, c 5 3 4
West, 2b 4 2 1

Cook. If 4 0 2
Hngcrman, ss 4 1 2
Martin, m 5 2 2

fotals . .1.45 14 20
SETTLES AB Rl H

Kctncr, lb . . ..4. ... 4 0 1

Choate, 3b . . ...-- 4 0 2
Molone, p .. 4 0 1

Plckln, m 4 0 0

Madison, If 4 0 1

Whltt rf 3 1 1

Thomas, c 3 0 c
Tyree, ss 2 0 2
Seals. 2b 3 0 1

Underwood, ss 3 1 1

H Thomas, o 1 0 0

Totals .. 88 . 2 10
Cosden 12101182314
Settles 010 000 0102

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUF.
Dallas 2, Houston 1.
Oklahoma Cltj 5, San Antonio
Galveston 4, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont 7, Tulsa 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 12, New York &
rhlladelphla 3, Chicago L
Boston2, St Louis L
Cleveland 1, Washington 2.

NATIONAL USAGUE
Cincinnati 4. New York 0.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 5.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0 (flvo

Innings, rain).
Boston-S-t. Louis, postponed,wet

grounds.
WI.ST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Midland 8, Odessa & (opener).
Wink 10, Monahans8.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga15, New Orleans 1L
uirnungnam 4, Atlanta L.
Little Rock 4, KnoxvUle 0.
Memohls 6, Nashville 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St Paul 4, Toledo L
Milwaukee 11, Indianapolis 0.
Minneapolis 12, Columbus 6.
KansasCity 4, Loulsvlllo S.

STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

Ilcaiiiiiont 16 8 .607
Oklahoma City 12 12 .500
Houston jll 12 .478
Tulsa 10 11 .47(1

8nn An(anIo 10 11 .476
Galveston 10 11 .476
Fort Worth 10 12 .4M
Uullas 10 12 .15

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. I Pcb.

Now ork 8 4 .667
olt , . ... ...8 4 .667
n ,. 6 3 .667ik. Iphla 6 4 .coo

Cievehn 5 6 .500
Washington 4 8 .333
St. Louis ., 3 7 SCO

Chicago . . 3 8 .273

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tram W. I. Pet.

Pittsburgh . ., 0 3 .750
St Lntil 8 4 XC7

Nuw York ...... .. 7 6 531
Chicago 7 6 .638
Boston . . . ....... . 7 7 .600
Philadelphia C 8 .429
Brooklyn . S 0 .357
Cincinnati ........ 3 0 250

TODAY'S GAMES
TEXAS LEMGUE

Dalian ut Houston 'nit lit). '

Fort Worth nt Galveston
(nlgtt).

Oklahoma City nt San Antonio
(nl;ht).

TuIh.i at Beiumont (day).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(ProbablePitchers)

Boston nt Chicago Walberg vs.
Kennedy.

Philadelphiaat St Louis Caster
t, Wulkup.
Washington nt Detroit Apple--

ton is. La whom.
New York at Cleveland Hadlcy

vs. WhltehllL'

NATIONAL LEAUTfE
(ProbablePitchers)

Cincinnati at Boston Hallahan
tir vs. SlacFodrn.

Clilriig.) at Brooklyn felinun 'v
IfMinlln.
.St. tout at New0rk-WeHa-J.d

vs Crtstlem.
PHUlwrgh at Philadelphia

Kownuut vs. XAltr.

SPORTS r
ROUNDUP

""" EDDIE BWI1TI

NEW YORK. May 7 UP) Looks
like a large week-en-d mates. .
Today gas house gang invades
Polo Grounds. . , Tonight: Ambers
vs. Canzoneri. , . . Tomorrow
Kentucky Derby. . . . The New
York race mob Is off to Louisville

fu)l force ready to go up or
down with War Admiral. . . . With

lltllo cooperation from Jupiter
Pluvlus, they can't sco how this
colt can miss. . . . What's thla
about Burleigh Grimes having his
picture taken with m umpire. .
Eddin OBricn, tho Syracuse run-
ner, whoso mother is seriously HI,

rushed homo to Atlantic City for
blood transfusion. . . . Speaking
the Reds, the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r

eight columned: "18,000
mournersat Sundaywake at Red--

land field."

So exact nre tho specifications
of a tennis ball today that. It a
hall Is dropped from n height of
100 Indies onto a concrelo baso
in a room where the tempera-tur-n

Is CO degrees,the perfect
boll will bounce between 53 nnd
.'N Inches. ... If the tempciatuvn
Is mined 10 degrees,tho ball, will
bounce fivo or six Inches higher.--.

. . Joe DIMag's layoff doesn't
seem to hite Impaired his lnt-tl'.- g

eye. . . . Bob Poller, rny
Wealherly nnd Geoffrey Heath,
tho three Cleveland jim-nllos- ,

hae rented u houseand live to-

gether with a housekeeperon
hand to see they get good homo
cooking when the Indians are
at hunir. . .

Only four Dodger pitchers have
gono tho route this reason and
Vnn Mungo Is all four of 'cm. .
Here Is one for tbe book In tho
way of long distance releases. . .
Mahmut Blaza, since 1919 a regu
lar on the Sing Singbaseball team,
lms been sent to Albania (naw, not
League)but Albania of the league
of nations. . . . Governor Lehman
pardoned him on condition he be
deported Immediately. . . Blaza
was a ten-ye- man ut Sing Sing
but that didn't keep him froni
leaving for Albania. In charge of n"

federal Immigration officer. . . . .

Begins to look like the surgeons
liavo the baseball situation well
undct control.

v;NjOR lg LEADER

(Itv the Associated Press)
Kip Collins and Bill Lee, Cubs

Collins' Mingle drove In enly run
ag.iln.it Phillies as Leo pitchedone
Mt hall for 0 win.

Roy Wenthrly, Indians HI
homer 'nilli one on gave Tribe 4--3

win over Senators.
Pli.ky Hlggin. Red Sox III

single drove In winning run In 2--1

lrtory over Browns.
Leo Griifom, Reds Held Giants

to (ivo hits for 4--0 shutout
Hunk Greenberr, Tigers Hit

homer, triple and double, driving
In four runs In 12--0 victory over
Yankees.

Vnn Munsro, Dodgers Limited
Pirates to seven hits and'drove in
two runs with double and single'in

Luther Thomasand Al Williams
Athletics StoppedWhite Sox with
klx hits for 3--1 win.

SIT MAPOR LEAG I.EADRS .

(By tho Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BatUng Wnlkrr, Tigers, .510;
K. Terrell, Red Sox, .500.

Runs Iary, Indians, and Wal-
ker and Gchrlnger,Tigers, 13.

Runs batted In Walker and
Greenlwrg, Tigers, 16.

Hits Walker, Tigers, 26; Vos- -

mlk. Browns, 10.
Doubles Lazzerl, Yankees; Cro--

nln, Red Sox; Lary. Indians, and
HayeK, White Sox, 6.

Triples Rosenthal, White Sox
Selkirk, Yankees; Travis nnd

Stone, Senators;Cramer,Jted Sox;
White, Tigers, and Hayes, White
SnX. -

Home runs Johnson, Athletics,
4; Selkirk, Yankees,and Walker
ami Grrenberg,Tigers, 3.

Stolen bnsrs Chapmun, Sena
tors; Appling, White Sox;- - Pytlnk
nnd Solters, Indians, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Brack, Dodgers, .420;

Detnarceand Hack, Cubs, 400,
Runs Brack, Dodgeis; Kartell,

Giants; Collins, Cubs, and V. Wnu
er. Pirates, 12.

Runs batted In Demarce, Cubs,
18; Dltkshot Pirates, and Med- -

wick nnd Mlze, Cardinals, 12.
HIU Brack. Dodgers, 28; Do--

nmree. Cubs, 22.
Doubles Hassett Dodgers, and

Mt'dulck, Cardinals,7.

Triples Vnugtorn. Pirates), o;
Hal'dk-v- , Pirote, and Scarsolla,
Reds, 3.

Home runs ICampourls, Reds.
and Bnrtell and Ott Giants,3.

SEIBERLING
wRPkII as BsKlsfsMmli'ryvt

llmME

SHOOK
IMW.MM. CsuuUe

PLACE
VeteranFred
Pulls Dallas
OutOf Cellar

BeaumontAnnexes Second
Straight GameBy Whip-pin-g

Tulsn, 7 To 4
By tho Associated Press

Where they play today;, '

Dallas at Houston (night).
Port Worth t Galveston (night).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont
Some day, time will motion ol4

Fred Marberry to the sidelines.
In his d years he has slant,

ed many a freak pitch toward the.
batter's box, Including a stretch
with Washington's Senators, and
should by ordinary calculations b(
ready to call It a day.

But you couldn't tell It by the war
he performed last night Througt.
nlno Innings the aging veteran
whipped them past futllcly swing
ing Houston batsmen.They man-
aged six hits off him but when a
score was In tho offing he bore
down. Houston'sonly run was un-
earned, Harvel letting a hit get by
him.

Marberry had to pitch good bah
to keep up with Allyn Stout. Except
ior eigntn-lnnin- g wlldness, Stout
likewise pitched atr-tlg- ht ball, al-
lowing only four hits. When It was
over Marberry was on top, 2 to 1.
The win pulled Dallas out of the
cellar.

Frank Anderson of Galvestoa
also had something to boastof. Ha
blanked Fort Worth 4 to 0 in sv
four-h-it exhibition which kept the
ball within the Infield for five inn
ings. Andersonis a former Georgia-Florid- a

leaguer.
Another South Texas game

proved that Beaumont's young-
sters are not at the league helm
by accident Tbey shelved a re
cent flurry of jitters that threat-
ened to cost them their leader-
ship and annexed their second
straight game In whlpplnr Tulsa,
7 to 4.
An Important sidelight of the

game featured Boots Poffenberger,
Beaumontpitcher. He pitched good
ball, holding the hits to nine scat-
tered blows; he booted the ball
around the infield to endangerhis
leads; and then, as if to do penance
tor his awkwardness,stepped to
the plate and slappedout two dou-
bles. -

Oklahoma City kicked San An
tonio into the basement,5 to 4.
Easterling and Kott got ninth ink-
ing hits to overcome a Mlssloxt
lead.

Giant Spectacle
Is Provided In

New 'Cavalcade
DALLAS, May 7 A glgantlo

spectacle, presentedon the largest
outdoor stage In the world, and
linking tho nations of the "western
hemisphere, will be "Cavalcade of
the Americas" at the

exposition.
On opening date of the exposi

tion, June 12 in Dallas, the water
screen curtain will go up on this
dramatic sweep of five centuries
of history told In 26 scenes. Hun-
dreds of actors and scores of colon--
rul groupings portray tho struggle
of the nat'ons of the new world to
gain liberty.

Beginning with an Aztec eaccrlfi- -
clal sceneagainst the bacl.ground
of the ever burning volcano, Popo--
caicpti, on the site of Mexico City,
and ending with President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt's speech at the
Buenos Aires conference, history
will march across the stage, por-
trayed In human Incidents.

A of sound and
movement, made possible by the in-

stallation of a Bound room where
the actor's lines are spoken to
synchronize with pantomme, per-
mits the slightest whisper to bg
heard by the audience.
t

Pour Golfers Turn In
Eightcen-Hol- e Scores
Iu Ringer TournmneinS

Mrs. G. I Phillips, oie of four
golfers who have turned in io

ecores In the country club Rlnge
golf tournament,posted un fit Oth-
ers with scopes Include
Mis. Car Blomshleld 101, Mrs.
Charles Worley 01 and Mis Harry
8talcur BO.

Mrs. MM33. Tatum h-i-d a 51 for "

nine holef, Mrs. H. L. El lis 51, Mrs.
Ralph Rlx 52 and Mrr. E. V.
Spence 05.

Stolen bases J. Martin. Crimi-
nals, 0; Cabin, Cubs, and Moore,
Cnrdluula, 5. ,

Pitching J, Dean, Curd mils,
Hubbell, Giants, 3--

AMERICA'S
FINESTTIKE

Seal Your Punctures
As You Drive!

Willi . . NEW
SEIBERLING

Sealed Air TUBES
todav and let u- -

show you the Selberllng time

TIRE CO.
Creifbioa, Mgr. Xm 11

patfHtCHZiu Drop ln

Up To 5 Months To Pay Jhat win seal jiown
Ingj wW,c ,ou KEEr D,MV

s
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The Markets J

LIVESTOCK
"i CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 7 UP) (U. B.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 8,000; top rl5;
bulk good and choice 200-30- 0 lbs.,

"lOiSOj 150-19- 0 lbs, 9.75-10.3-

moit good packing sows 9.GO-8-

.medium kinds down to 8X0 and
good blgwelghta 0.00.

Cattle 1,000, calves 200: generally
steadytrado on all slaughter class-
es; steer crop mostly medium to
low good lightweights at 8.50-115- 0;

severalloads good and cholco bul
locks not being shown; nround S

loads fedheifers 0.35-10.2-5; remain'
Ing crop mostly common and mod
lum lightweights at 6.75-8.5-0; very
few beefgradesabove 7.50; vealers
steady with Thursday's close; fow
selects 18.00; bulk 8.00-0.5- 0; bulls
weak; practical top 6.90.

Sheep 10,000; comparatively little
down on fat lambs early; under-
tone strong to 25 higher; few sales
wooled lambs 1225 down; choice
held 12.50 upward: short deckgood
to choice clipped lambs 10.00; as
yet nothing done on spring lambs;
sheep about steady; bulk clipped
owes 5.00 down; strictly choice held
around 5.25.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 7 UP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Hogs 900; market
steady; top 9.90 paid by shippers;
packer top 9.80; bulk good to
choice 180-31-0 lb. 9.70-9-0; good 160-17-5

lights 9.10-6- 0; good light lights
8.00-9.0- packing sows strong 8.75
ana 9.00.

Cattle 2,900; calves 1,000; market
rather quiet; generally steady;
most beef steersplain quality kinds
In 6.00 and 70 columns; package
lots good fed yearlings 9.00-10.5-0;

plain and medium 6.00-8.5- 0; most
beef cows 4.25-0:0- 0; few to 7.00 and
above; bulla 4.25-5.5- 0; good lining
calves 7.25-8.0- 0; others 4.00-7.0- 0; few
stocker yearlings and calves
around 7.50 down.

Sheep 13,000 Including 2,600 thru;
cood spring lambs 10.00; or steady;
medium grades9.50 down, or weak
to lower; practically nothing else
old, salesmenasking fully steady

for good shorn lambs.

COTTON
Ni:W YORK

NEW YORK, May 7 VP Cotton
futures closed steady, 2 higher to
4 lower.

Open High Low Close
May ...13.12 13.12 1300 13.05-0- 3

July ...13.17 13.17 13.05 1208-0-

Oct .. 12.92 12.93 12.83 125-5-8
Dec. ...1288 12 88 12.81 12.81
Jan. . .12.92 12 92 12.84 1285
Mjh. ..12.93 12 96 12.87 12.89?;

N nominal.
Bpot quiet; middling 13.58.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. May 7 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
Declines of 7 points.

Open High Low Close
May . . .12.92 12.03 12.92 12.93B-96- A

July ....13.06 13.06 12.95 12.97-9- 8

Oct ....12.90 12.90 1Z82 12.83
Dec. ....12.97 12.97 12.90 12.90
Jan. ....12.99 12.99 12.92 12.92
Mch ....13.03 13.03 12.95 12.95

B Bid; A Asked.

NEW ORLEANS, May 7 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet; 7 points
lower. Sales 436; low middling
11.88; middling 13.38; good mid-
dling 13.93; receipts 1,717; stock
417,321. ,

AGTIVEST0CKS
NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Sales,

closing pi Ice and net change ol
tlie fifteen most active ttocks to-

day:
NY Central 56,500, 48 3-- up 3--

North Pao 21,500, 35 1--4. oown 1--8.

.. ", If '

&. '?.'!
vrY t2l-- ,
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FREE IOOK WITH

Celanese 16,200, 40 1-- 4. up
Ocn Mot 13,400, 69 1--2, down 5--8.

US Steel 12,300, 104 1--2, down 1--2.

Yellow Trk 10,900, 23 W. down
11--4.

Rem Rand 10,800, 25 B-- p 8--

South Pao 9,800, 60 1--4, up 1--

Socony-Va-o 9.700, 19 1-- down 1--

Ot North pfd 9,600, 64 2, down
l-- l.

Republlo Sll 8.100, 88 1--4, down 7-- a
South Ry 7,500, 39 5--8, no;
Rait & Ohio 7,100, 34 7--8. no.
Atchison 6,900, 93 8-- down 8--

Canad Pse 6,800, 12 7-- no.
i

Seek Slayer Of
Sports Figure

OAIVESTON. Mav 7 JP) Police
today sought the slayers of Maxto
l'arsutte, 35, South Texas sports
figure cut down in a blast of gun-
fire on a street comer last night

Three months ago Paisutte was
wounded critically" In a mysterious
beachfront shooting. Recently hie
brother, Air red Parsuttc, reported
an assailant fired at Maxio Par-tutt-o

with a d rifle at
a rondhouso near here.

PolI co said a car had been park-
ed for half an hour near the spot
Parsutto was shot down last night.
A moment after bullets had rid'
dtcil his body that car and another
sped away.

William Buchanan,sign painter
told police he heard Parsuttc
groaning and run to his side. He
eald Parsutte could not answerlite
questions. "I could see he was
dying," he explained.

i

SCOUTS ARRIVING FOR
ANNUAt SPRING EVENT

21
First of more titan 700 scouts

And lcrders expected here tonight
and Saturday for the annual
spring Round Up of tho Buffalo
'Iran council begon arriving short
ly after noon Friday.

The scouts will be camped south
n'nd cast of the city park end will
participate In a council fire pro
gram, open to too public, at 8 p.
m.

Saturday, starting at 7 30 a. nv.,
contest in several lines of scout--
croft will be run Saturday noon
a barbecuewill be served to tho
Doya and leaders. Tom Ashley
chairman of tho beef committee
announced, that the City ot Coa
homa, Marlon Edwards, Klwanlr
and Rotary clubs together, and
himself had given beeves while V.
P. Edwards gave a mutton.

Tho meet will bo concluded
about 3 p. m. Saturday.

t

TO CONVENTION
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Strickland are

leaving Saturday for New Orleans
where they will attend tho South-
ern Baptist convention. Mrs. Strick-
land, vice president of the Texas
W.M.S., will attend as a delegate
while Rev. Strickland will do mis
sionary work. They will be gone
about 10 days.

Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs.
Herschell Summerlln left Friday
morning for San Antonio where
Mrs. Summerlln will visit Miss
Bunker will continue on to Corpus
Christl for a brief visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples and
daughter, Marietta, are leaving
Sunday morning for Tucson, Ariz.,
where they will visit relatives and
friends on a 10-d- vacation. Mr.
Staples Is managerof the Safeway
store in Big spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubank s arc
leaving Sunday rooming for Hous
ton, wheru they will attend tho
stato meeting of tho Retail Mer- -
chants' association.
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Young ad OM, Mice, Need

Vttwk B ferJtoepineFit

The same,reasonswhy specialists
picked Quaker Oatsfor the Dionno
Quinsapply to "you.

For nervousness,xonttlpatlon,
poor appetite know no age limit.
They prey upon, the energyof thou-
sands when diets lack sufficient
amount of the preciousVitamin D
so richly suppliedby a QuakerOats
breakfast

So orderfrom your grocer today.
And seethateveryone in yourfamily
gets piping bot bowl of Quaker
Oatsevery.morning.

Wlm aw msJIUmi b tatU Ixk f Vttaada B.

aUAKCH AT TRABKMARKD

ArJ

PkkDMto,slUofTricU"--ttriniiin,cfltffnlnlna- -
M

Caerea u.nAf . . . SCTMHac s j 2 4isWmiMfe fikM,
Or MAIilUi srwr awe itittij&oiham to fM m

Dirigible
(OONVmUKU THUIt PAOB I I

carrying paying passengers.
All other crashes,In tho 78 years

since Count Zeppelin bcgtui the
use of dirigibles, Involved military
or naval craft

It was America's fouitli major
tragedyof its kind, the other three
being the naval dirigible Shenan-
doah, which broke In two during

storm over Ohio, Sept 3, 1925,
with a death toll ot 14, the destruc
tion of tho Akron off Barncgat
Inlet, Apt 11 4, 1933, with 73 killed
and the plunge of the Macon Into
tho sea, off tho California coast
early In 1935.

Curious Stream In
Curious humanity. In long un

tiring streams of thousands,pour
ed into Lakehurst throughout the
night and early morning, eager to
goto, in awo on the scene.

Ten miles out, on roads radiat-
ing from the plno-hemm- airport
guardsshouted In vain at the on
coming hordes of motorists:

"Nothing but ambulancesdown
this road!"

Tho determined crowds aban-
doned their cars and pressed for-

ward on. foot, through wood.
swamps and thickets to the spot
where lay the fused, skeletonized
girdersof tho colossusof tho skies

Navy men patrolled the high
fence, which many agllo spectators
had climbed before the '.keep out
lines were formed.

In the Zeppelin company'sofflco
bestdo tho hangar, a scoro of Ger
mans, giim and nervous, conversed
guttcrnlly. An officer with his
head swathed in crimron-stalnc- a

bandages, roared thick German
Into a telephone.

Graphic Descriptions
Eleven times, a truck backedup

to the hangar. Each time. It

brought another charred body.
Graphic descriptionsof the dls

aster come from eye witnesses.
"All was serene on tho ground

and ship when suddenly flames
burst from tho Zeppelin's tall,'
said Dr. Carl A Gesswcrn, of Mat-awa- n.

"Hor rear half puffed up
and burned, then the front bulged
out and burst into flames. In less
than a minute, she was on the
ground, 'hopping like a deflated
parachute."

As tho flaming mass plunged
downward, there rose a cry to th"!
ground crew: "Run for your lives.

The first bewilderment gone,
they ran back to the blazing still
exploding wreckage.

"The iiavy boys gilmly dove Into
the flames like dogs after rab
bits," Gill Robb Wilson, state
aviation director, In lauding their
rescuo work.

Sabotage
(CONTINUED FROM PAQX I )

Chancellor Hitler, at his moun
tain retreat near Berchestgaden,
received the news in stunned si-

lence.
Eckener Deeply Moved

Later, he sent a message to
President Roosevelt thanking the
United States executive for his ex
pression of sympathy.

Then he prepared to decide on
a period of national mourning.

Dr. Eckener was expected here
late in the day from Vienna.

Word of the disaster smote the
aeronautical pioneer at

a Graz. Austria, hotel. When ho
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NEW REIGN

'2.50 M.50 'I3.E0

Swosping along on ih crest of
every wave of excitement that
herald the crowning of a new

monarch". . . "Bond Street," the
new perfume . . . regal at the
Coronation procession . . . new

and exciting. Presentedsolely ir
its royally blaienod packaging.
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was awakened to be told that the
Hlndenburgwas a maw of smoke-blackene- d,

twisted glrden, tears
welled U his eyes, ths hotel pro
prietor said.

At first the grizzled doctor seem
ed unable to comprehendwhat had
happened.

"I cannot grasp that flames have
turned 'our pride Into a smashed
skeleton," he muttered.

Given the first sketchy reports,
Dr. Ecckencr said "it might have
been sabotage."

"There can be severalreasonsfor
the wreck," he explained, "The re
ports are too Indefinite to make any
any announcement"

Meanwhile, Germany officially
vowed an unfaltering pursuit of
llghtcr-than-o- ir navigation. A rigid
censorship was Imposed oh press
accounts of the disaster.

Ford
icoitnwrED paui i

errment agencies succeeded in
'priming the pump for Industry?"
he was asked.

"Government money provides no
purchasing power and no morket.
for Industry," Ford replied. "And
It hasn't provided employment
cither, else, why do wo hear ot
millions of men still unemployed

"Our government does not un-

derstand tho primary ncccsHity
which Is production. We hoo not
enough of anything, and nil tho
politicians can think of Is to make
it harder for producersto produce

"The answer to the unemploy-
ment problem Is to produro more
goods, and that is what wo are tVy-In- g

to do."

Refunds
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 I

given extra time to demand re-

funds, treasury officials raid the
amount of refunds would be in-

creased.
Sovcral senators ' ptivatoly ex-

pressed skepticism over the econ
omy campaign, declaring It was
"Just plain talk" to offset demands
for Irctcailng the expenses sug'
nested by President Roosevelt In
his budget

"When the smoke clears away,
theie will bo few major i eductions
in the estimates,"declared one.

Cecil C. Colllngs, accompanied by
his sister-in-la- Sallle Wilson, left
Friday noon for a brief visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Colllngs, In Glen Rose.
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Here are just
a the
values we are

1D32 CHEVROLET FOUR
DOOR SEDAN Good mechani-
cal condition, good rubber, a
nice looking car for
Only

1930 FORD MODEL A TWO
DOOR This will moke some
family a good serviceable car
at a minimum cost, a $ 1 4 P
real buy at . iJllTd
1931 FORD long iphecl basecab
and chassis Practically new
tires, good cab, good condition
mechanically. A bar-- $0Again at .... tJOU
1935 FORD TUDOR This auto
mobile is extra clean with good
rubber. It Is absolutely
worth the money at

1035 FORD TUDOR New seat
covers, practically new, rubber,
original block paint like new.
a bargain
t

1931 FORD TUDOR Was trad-
ed In on a new Chevrolet after
having been driven only a few
thousand miles.It Is In excellent
condition mechanically and
in appearance.
Only

1934

1,160,231
people bought usedcar
'from Otevrolet dealers

in the United Stales

214 EAST 3RD

2-Y-
ear Term
Is Suspended

Man Plexitis Guilty To
Chnrgo Of Driving

While Drimk
Judgo Charles L. Klapproth,

juogo presiding of the 70th dis-
trict court, Friday assesseda two--
yiac suspended scnlenco against
Evan Batter, who entcied a plea
of guilty to a rharge of driving
whllo Intoxicated.

Tho court also suspendedEas
ter s driving license ror the period
of one day. The Indictment was
returned against EasterThursday
afternoon and ono for drunken
ness, a misdemeanor, against Don-
ald Lay, charged In Justlcs court
originally with Easter.

In a report Friday morning, tho
grand Jury returned three othor
counts,on for swindling by bogus
check, one for cattle theft and one
for perjury.

Tho Jury adjourned subject to
recall at any time before tho end
of tho current tcim May 22.

Monday theie will bo a rpeclal
Judge sitting on the 70th court
benrh, but just who it will be was
a matter of conjecturo today
Judgo Klapproth has rfcclvcd a
commission from Governor James
V. Allred to sit In the 106th district
court Monday and during nex
Week at Lainosa.

Judgo Louis B. Reed, who had
been appointedto succeed tholat-

Judge Gordon B. McGuIre, una to
havo exchanged places with Judge
Kiapproth, but he had to Miumit
to an appendectomy and then suf
fered a pneumonia attack.

Consequently the local bar asso
ciation will be called upon to name
a special Judge.

Casesto be heard npxt week-ln- -
cludo those of W. E. Cooper, in
dieted for attempted attack, and
Hiram A. Knox. Indicted for for
gery. Tho Krox coses may be ex
tended Into the following week
pending negotiations to replace
somo of tho alleged shortnee In
Tcmplcton and Cannon, postofflci
contractors, funds.

Tho Ilvo Indlctmcmts returned
by the grand Jury Thursday and
Friday boosted tho number to 34
for tho term, believed to be a rec-
ord number. Eleven were against
ono perron, however.

I
CncstorMathcny will go to Waco

Sunday morning to visit his fa-

ther, who lias been qultn ill.

susa

SAVE

few of amazing

$195

$415

$400

$325

1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN
This is a big roomy six wheel
job with Chevrolet's famous
knee action and other latemod-
el features. A rpal tQC
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN A
good sound automobile at a
cheap price.
Only

1931 FORD TUDOR. This model
A has been carefully checked
and Is ready for lots of miles of
service. A real dl fnbargain . ... J)10U
1935 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH Its famous

engine has been tuned to de-

liver new car performance.Its
roomy Fisher body provides big
car riding

1935 FORD COUPE. New
job, new seat covers and

in A-- l condition me-- OCchanlcolly. Only J a I O

1935 FORD COUPE. Good rub-
ber, original black paint that
looks llko n6w and good up
holstery. A uargatn
at

On Wagering:
RepealVote

offering this week

$100

$395

$395

Delay
Again

Talked In Senate
AUSTIN. May 7 UP) The sen.

ate's refusal to act on a houso bill
repealing tho- - horse race betllris
law figured In house debate today
on a motion to postpone consider-
ation of tho eleemosynary appro-
priation bill until a special legisla
tive session.

Rep. Coka Stevenson of Junction.
twice speaker, said that If action
on the major appropriation bills
was delayed until a special session
tho master strategist In the sen

ate" might be able "to continue to
play the same game" and block
raco repeal. He said he was refer--
ring to Sen. Frank Rawlins of Fort
Worth, leader of the anti-repe- al

forces.
Stevenson said repeal mlsht he

effected If only It and the private
carrier truck bill were submitted
to a special session.

The motion to postpone the art--
proprlatlon bill failed more than
11 to 1 and the house considered
many amendmentsbefore recessing
tor luncn.

Proposed salariesof a pharmacist
and farm hand at the stato hospi
tal at Abilene were boosted respec
tively irom i,uo io 11,200 and
from 171 to 545 annually. An ef
fort to increase the proposed pay
of the shoemaker there was un
availing.

DELEGATES NAMED
AT WOODMEN MEET

SAN ANTONIO. May 7 UP)
Delegates to tho Texas Centennial
stato camp of Modern Woodmen
here late yesterdayunanimouslyre--
eicciea mo organization'stwo state
officials and selected five delegates
to tho national convention In Chi-
cago, Juno 8.

Judgo Hugh Small. Fort Worth.
incumDcni, was statecon-
sul and John C. Dannel of Sherman
utjuiii wnB ciecicu bb stato secre
tary.

A. D. Murphy, Brownwood; Roy
uuthrle, Houston; Harry Trahan,
Galveston; W. A. Stephenson,
uvaiae,-- ana j. w. Apel, Punhan
die, were chosen to head tho state'i
delegation to tho national conven
tlon.

Tho women's team from Brown- -
wood won tho sliver loving cup
presented to the team displaying
me oesi arm formation.

Mr and Mrs. E. M Conlcy and
family are spending tho week-en-d

in Fort Worth.

CVievvo'
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1933 FORD V8 TUDOR. This
Job looks good and runs good
It has new seat covers and good
original paint. A (OCA
Baigain at P&DU
1933 FORD V8 TUDOR This
Job looks good and runs good
It has now seat covers and good
original paint. A buy
at . .... $250
1933 CHEVROLET 8EDAN-N- ew

black reflnlsh Job, four
new tires, good upholstery and
in good condition me-- 1QC
chanically. A real buy )&OD
1930 CHEVROLET 8EDAN
Good rubber, body 4lght and
good upholstery.A good service-
able automobile at a Itllflreasonableprice .. . $llU
1832 CHEVROLET COUPE
This car has been carefully
checked by our service depart-
ment and the motor has been
completely reconditioned. Priced

"" $175at ....
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN In
excellent condition mechanically
and In appearance.A $340real bargain at

"V

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE
1905

1,425,209
people bought usedcqrf
from Chevrolet dealers

in theUnited Slotesf

CarterChevrolet

DeathClaims

SpaldingGirl
Child Hnd Suffered Brief

Illness, ServiceSet
For Saturday

Critical Illness of a week's dura-
tion resulted fatally Friday at 9 a.
m. for Bennle Lois Spalding, four-ye- ar

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Spalding.

She succumbed at a local hos-
pital where she had been under
treatment. Virtually all hope for
her recovery had been abandaned
Wednesday. Bennlo Lois was born
Jan. 1, 1933.

Surviving are her parents, one
sister, Mary Anne, old,
grand parctns, Mr. and Mrs. J R
Spalding of Edcouch, Texas, Mrs.
JamesW. walker. Big Spring, two
uncles, Harvoy Spalding of Ed-cou-

and L. F Walker of Lnuy- -
more, Wyo., and an aunt, Mrs Roy
rniinps or Knott.

Services will be hold 2pm Sat-
urday at the East Fourth Baptist
cliurch with Rev. Cumble In
charge Pallbearerswill bo Robert
Merrick, Hugh Pcttus, J D Mc-
Gregor, and J. V Phillips. Jr
Burial will be In the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

ROOSEVELT VISITS
MATAGORDA ISLAND

CORPUS CHRISTI. May 7 (.P
President Roosevelt left his fishing
groundaat Port Aransas today for
a brief visit to Matagorda Island.
near Rockport

Tho president was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt.
They tin veiled In a small boat from
tho yacht Potomac. It was under-
stood they would visit a lodge own-
ed by Clint W Murchlson and Dud--
Icy S. Goldlng of the American Lib
erty OH company.

A navy piano this morning
brought another consignment of
mail from tho temporary White
House headquartersat Galveston
The plane departedbefore noon on
the return trip. Indicating the
president may have completed his
official work for the day.

Ho was expected to return to
Port Aransas for fishing late to-
day.

Judge JamesT Brooks returned
Thursday evening from Callahan
county where he went on legal bual--

I

1933 CHEVROLET long wheel
base truk A good serviceable
truck with good rubber and fair
mechanically. A t1 CCBargain $100
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN In A- -l condition me-
chanically and In appearance. It
also has the famous Fisher No-Dr- aft

Ventilation. Buy this
car for O C C
only ... $Ou
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
COUPE. Reconditioned motor,
reflnlnhed throughout, really
clean In every respect.
Only . $265
1931 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN -- With new recondition-
ed motor, new reflnlsh Job in
green color. A
barguin . $365

U3CU ,AX SHU IKUWK3
. ALL MAKES ALL MODUS

BUYING
19ty

2,019,839
peoplebought usedcars
from Qievrolsl dealer

In theUnitedStates

"V"

WILL ATTEMPT TO '
NAVIGATE RAPIDS

OF SANTA HELENA

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) Navlgatlos
of swift rapids In the boulder-cho-k

ed Rio Grande through the pic-
turesque 15 miles of Santa Helena
canyon wilderness In the proposed
uig ucnu national park, will be at-
tempted next week In two specially
constructed steel rowboata by a
party under Dr. Walter Picscott
Webb, consulting historian of th
national park service.

Dr. Webb, author of "The Texas
Rangers"and "Tho Great Plains,"
Is making the trip to get additional
Information of this comparatively
unknown area, to Include In a re-
port he Is preparing on tho his-
torical backgroundof the Big Bend
country. Ho said today he expects
to start from the mouth of the can-
yon May 15, accompanied by Wil-
liam R. Hogan. associate historian
of the national park service, and
Thomas V. Skaggs and Joe Lane
of McCamey, Texas, who are ex-
perienced ricr men.

All members of the party will
wear life presetvers thioughout the
trip, which in expected to require
at least two days.

U. S. VICE CONSUL
EXPIRESIN FRANCl

BIARRITZ. France, May 7 Vp --
Samuel Paik, United
States vice consul at Biarritz, died
today following an operation.

Known as tho "International
commuter" because of his count-
less trips between Europe and the
United States, Park recently aided
refugees out of San Sebastian,
Spain.

Park wns born in Bedford, la,
and had been interested In the oil
and lumber business In Beaumont,
icx.. ana Elizabeth, and Mcrry-vlll- c,

1, since 1882. He also or-
ganized the Beaumont National
Bank.

I

SANTONE MECHANICS
SEEK CLOSED SHOP

SAN ANTONIO, May 7 VPl San
Antonio's newly organized auto
mechanics union, an affiliate of
tho American Federationof Labor,
todty wis piepailng to eriange a
meeting vlth local auto dealers
before whom they will place their
demandj for union rrcoirnltlon and
a closed shop, according to W. B.
Arnold, president of tho stale fed
cratlon of labor,

1933 DODGE FOUR DOOR SE-DA-

If you want a good sound
carworth the money, (tlQC
buy this one at . . iPl")
1932 CHEVROLET COACH
Its tires, upholstery show no
wear Its motor has been care-
fully tuned and checked, Priced
to Hell for &11E?
Only JpZZD

1931 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH -- The motor In this car
has been thoroughly recondi-
tioned by our factory trained
mechanics It has five practical-
ly new tires and looks almost
llko new (tOOC
Only . JhOJD
1931 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH This car has been
checked fiom A to Z and is ab-
solutely ready to sell. QQC
A bargain at . puJu
1934 CHEVROLETSTANDARD
f!OACH Thoroughly

Like new In every res
pect. uacKcd oy an OK that
counts. Special price
of $325
1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Good condition throughout, with
new motor overhaul. Thlt truck
Is ready for the Job. fJT'Only . . JZD
1931 CHEVROLET STANDARD'
COACH Grasp this-- opportunity
to enjoy Chevrolet's famous
beauty, performanceand econo
my at this extraordi-
nary low price $375
1932 FORD MODEL TRUCK
Extra good condition for a
tiuck of this age. AinfOnly . . $lZt
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN. Extra clean, upholstery
and paint like new. Good tires
and mecahnicallygood. AsrA
A bargain . p4DU
1938 CHEVROLET long wheel
base truck. Reconditioned mo-
tor and checked throughout. A
late model truck with lots of
service left. snr
Only . 54i
1931 FORD COUPE. IU appear-
ance la very smart and attrac-
tive. Hurry and buy this Job be
fore it sens
at $235

V, :in
2?5- -

I HP83fM
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PHONE 224

Company
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THE EMPIRE ON PARADE
'( HeavyThe Crown

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW'Too weighty for comfort, the traditional crown (below), made for
Charles II In 1602, I worn only a moment. It Is replaced by the Im-
perial crown. Lett, head of the ncepter containing the Great S4r of
Africa cut from the Culllnaudiamond. Itlght, the ampullawhich holdsliS JmMm mWnfaikymmWEmmmmmmmm the oil of anointment,
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LOVE PREFERRED, itmlght
have beenhis coronation,but d

VIII abdicatedto become an
exiled Duke of Windsor in ordei

to marry the "woman I love."

jaaaHacllw m

QUEEN TO EX-KIN- G.

Both the. Duke, of Windsor and
Mrs. Wallls Simpsonwere born in
June.This year their birth-mont-h

may flnd-the- bride and groom.

mWmj'myfffmm-

'm
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MIRRORED GLORY. There'!
more than one'way to seea kin?,
Mr. JohnBull herehasthepopulai

rolrror-on-ha- t.

aaTRia&- mteStfmmmS
RRRPw $9vK&JmmY

WWrjK ' 53?3
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PUTTERFLY TIME, it's the
seasonfor coronation butterflies.
Tills one Is worn on the shoulder

FRILLS FROM AFAR
Froni distant Australia comes thb
soldier in leathered hat for thj
ceremonies.

GOD SAVf THE KING,
Here'salusty voicefor aMUtesa

Kaayit .TMwy'stripU.
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flaKaaaaaaaaalHVBai
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Queen
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KING-MAKE- R, since the
twelfth century it has been

office of archbishops of
Canterbury to anoint the kings
of England. The Most Bev.
Cosmo GordonLane (above),
now the archbishop,will

crown GeorgeVL

rrartjcaily

Elizabeth

uBBBjaBitivftivv
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KING'S SEAT. Captured
from the Scots in 1297, this
chair has beenused forEng-
lish coronationssince.Beneath
lts seatIs the "Stoneof Scone"
which tradition says was theAllnl Tinntt tlflAt.t

1

every part attacEwr M.rspranai
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KINC'S HORSES AND GOLDEN BUGGY. The
cBaage. ibe wri war enaea iwportauos i we itmw creaa
reyaf coach, reirfB4est in gold leaf asd Miaaerow enbleM
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PRINCESSES ROYAL. Elisabeth,next in line Jo the thront
md Marearet Roseare the two children ot Britain's king.
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77ie Tint's ert1
Waveon waveof military ranks fromthe one-quart- of the world
under the Enclish flair narticinate in the royal naeeantnr. Ilsre
areswaggeringHighlanders, mysticBoyal Orderlies from India

' and strapping jack tars of Bis Majesty's navy.
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Queen Mother Mary
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eight royal greys sow u4 for
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ITS 36TH SHOW. Brilliant twentieth century flood-
lights glorify theold stonesof WestminsterAbbey,some of which
date to 10CO. It is its thirty-sixt- h coronation, but its flrst to see

such innovations as radio and newsreels.
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OF THE Leadoa's
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BORN TO RULE, Picture 0
a baby who becam'Aa Wr..- -
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AND THEN A
saw this little mistress of Glamis
castle, fell in iovi with her and

made her

NO CARES THEN. Atfalrsof
'statemeant nothing to him when
the boy who was to be George VI

posed for this.
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DUCHESS. A pictureof the
Duchessof York, now Queen

whenshevisited atBarrow
severalyears am.

As thj Dukeot
aewklag wasawarttaM

Kyal Air CarataUat.
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YEOMEN
tfhaiat, the

yawaaary, aaack.

PRINCE...

hqTfcueen.
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Elis-
abeth,

PILOT. Xark,
Eaglaad's
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(eaii, Taylor
A New Team

Stars Appear At Ritz
fa 'Per-

sonal Properly
Two of the outstanding names

fa the film firmament are co-st-ar

red h 'Tersonal Property" which
will be the attraction ai the TOU
theatre Saturdaymidnight, Sunday
and, Mondy. They are Jean Har-
low and Robert Taylor, maKlng
their first appearancetogether In
the comedy-dram- a, based on the H.
M. Harwood stage play, "Man In
.Possession."

The new .picture, coming from
the studios,
waa directed by W. 8. Van Dyke,
who has come to be known aa "the
man who has never made a fail-
ure" as the result of his direction
of such successive hits as "Rose
Marie," "San Francisco," "After
the Thin Mad" and numerous other
successes.

In the supporting cast are Reg-
inald Owen, one of Hollywood's out-
standing character actors, Una
O'Connor, Henrietta Crosman, E. E.
Cllvo, Cora Wltberspoon, Maria
Hhelton, Forrester jHarvey, Lionel
isranam andliamctt ranter.

The story of "PersonalProperty'
tests Miss Harlow as Mrs. Crystal
Wethorby who posesIn London so--1

tt

?etr

jImmI

Few if any
enough

lamps. Mother
will ap-
preciate
Sight lamps
from up.

NEW LOVE TEAM

Ik1& VbsbbbbbbB
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for tho first time
In 'Tersonal Property," booked
at the Rite Sunday and Monday
with a midnight matlneo pre-

view Saturday, are Jean liar-lo- w

and Taylor. The
blond enchantress and the
handsome young romancer are

In a gay comedy

clety as a wealthy American wl
dow, but who Is actually Impover
ished and Is pursued by her
creditors. When Taylor, playing the
part of RaymondDabncy, Is given
a Job as a sheriffs officer assigned
to watch the personal property of
Mrs. wetherby, she induces him to
pose as her in order not to
"give her away" a man
whom she .hopes to marry for his

and thjs liquidate- her debts.
Since this man turns out to be none
other than Dabncy's brother, who,

tho Impression that Mrs.

and

starts then
every day

done turn.
full

floor
$5.90

drama.

being

butler
beforo

money

under

"i tBSaiaBiaBMH

lunch or
Auto-

matic heat indicators
guess-wor- k of baking them

$5.95.

day
night.

there's home where moth-
er needseven, brilliant

Itenu-a-lite- s

watt sizes are Prices $1.49

"q

lily PolPIri
MusicalFilm

At The Rite
Jnck Onkic, GeneRaymond
With In 'The

From- -

Again voice
the vivacious coloratura soprano.
I.lly Pons, oomcj to screen
ngaln, playing at the RItz Friday

RatmJny "Ihe Girl- -

Paris." Starred tnr Frencii
prlnla donna' are Gcno Raymoti

Jtck Oaltle, Herman
Ulng, Mlscha AUcr, Jcnk-an-d

J.ucll'ii ate seen in sup-
porting foles.

That Fim Paris" is
of a filmed Firnch opera

star, played by Miss tc- -

tt a marriage of cononlcne
Itltlm; her wealthy Impresario.
hltch-lilltc- s n6ross ocean to
the United States In pursuit of r
handsome American banl

n latent
romantic spark In her tpul.

Wetherby Is rich, similarly plans
to marry her for her money, the

run thick
to make an merry
comedy.

J!''j Electric Program Monday, Wednesday Friday
i

j?s i
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TART mothtr't Jay right and tverything will uork out and better
for her day long. If it urong, things are to be upset on.

Electricity mil help start tight coffee just as it should toast just
crisp enough, if likes them, to a She'll find living enjoy1'
able if use of service.

homes
have

certainly
Better

Robert

teamed

jLSjS

W saSaMfcaaiMi

quick
are very appropriate.

take the
out too,

.$4.95

" " "V - - - - 1

From

Electric
time -
clocks
turn on
radio; per-
colator or

other
electrical
appliance
any time of

or
Tw

$9.95

If In the
yet diffused light, it's

in the in 160 and
the answer, are

$3,95 respectively.

S

OperaStar
Girl Paris''

Iho schillllatlnR o!

the

In
with

and and
Frank

Pons, who
bclB

an1'
tho

jazr
leader, who has Ignited

complications and
exceedingly

working

from

makes

.i .... -. . -

PSgil
12.50. )

S. BIOMSHIELD. Manager

vicissitudes'of till charm
little nlngnr,

a atrancoland incognito
Wtlml herself n fugitive from th--
immigration authorities,, en-
tangled In an almost hopeless m
mando, are at lime heart
rending highly

Spotted throughout plctur"
Is. pouvrl of musical offer
ings ranging In rhythm color

sibling "awing tune" t
"Una Voce Toco Fa," Ihe aria
from "Tho Barber of Seville" sun.l
by Mica Pons.

an amazing versatility
tho diminutive diva sing
"Tarantella" by a stvln1
version of "The Plus Danube
Walt" thrco niodrm origin'
numbers by Arthur Hchwartz
Kddln lloyman. "Seal It With it

Kiss." "My Nephew from Nice
"Call to Amu" Jack OaWc
sings one of orlglnn'

snngit written by rail for tli
photoplay, "Moonfacc," th
other la an Irstrumcnt&l number
played by a "swing" band.

Devlntlnfr nhnrnlv tho
ago opera vehicle 'That Glr'
from Paris is crammed nil
tlotts comedy, Miss Pons dls
playi surprising flnlr for
light, humorous role.

A of colorful bsrkgroundr
are shown, tho action rtortlng In
Farls. shifting to Wench
tryside, to an oceanhrer
finally tb New Yoik environ
whcio a typical New Jersey road
houso Mctiopolllnn Open
Houso uro the prlncirnl locales,

Gcno is opposite
Eons In the romantic

Listen To Texas Service KBST 7:30 To 7J45 P.
JJ i

TfcjSL?;''
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H nirmifti B.OTT
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easier

all the apt
her be,

uaffles, she more
her electric

Waffles for n break-
fast

and

kitchen.

f.

saver
will
her

any

V

any room

200

and

Rail

Olrl

fast

she

the

and
cmodelBl priced at

C,

Tho
Ing who smuggles hor
way Into

and

tho same
and humorous.

the
a pot

uid.
from n

Showing
olso

'Pantfkn,

nnil
am'

and
also the five

this
and

from aver--
Btar

with
and

a hot

scries

the coun
next and

and

and the

Raymond rrwt
Miss lead

M. Every
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MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 9th

Mixing, stir-
ring, beating,
whipping,
mashing and
many other
things that
mother does
can be done in
a jiffy with an
electric mixer.
$22.50 as

V J

BiaiaBBeWiaiaBBlSSiL'JiaiaiH

Combination toaster and grill that
makes toastand waffles and fries
tffffs and bacon. An exceptionally
versatile appliance priced at 19.95.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
-- fc!C

THEY MAKE MUSIC OF ALL KINDS
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Presenting Jack Oaklc, Lily
Tons and Gene Raymond, seen
together In Miss Pons' newest
starrlnr vehicle, "The Girl
From Paris," a gay story that
has plenty of comedy aa well

AS A COP

BBaVfBam uBBBBBBBBBBBBBVy

The role of a policeman Is
nsslgncd Pat O'Brien In the
picture, "The Great O'Mallej,"
billed at the Queen theatre
Sunday and Monday, following
a preview Saturday midnight.
Ilumhprcy Uogart and Ann
Sheridan, Texas girl, appear
with him.

WESTERNERS

Boh Livingston and Ray Cor-rlg- jn

In a scene from "Gun-smok- o

Hunch," latest adventure
melodramastarring the "Three
Altwjultccrs" which Is at tho
Queen Friday and Saturday.
.Max Terhune Is the third mem-
ber of tho crew making a suc-c'-

in western films.

AT THE LYRIC
BaBejBJBBJBJSVn'BJBJBBJBBBJBBB)
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Bob Allen Is the hard-rtdln- g

young hero of an outdoor melo-

drama coming to the Lirlo Fri-
day und Saturday.The picture,
called "Hunger Courage," deals
with action events In the duvs
of the old west.

CONSTIPATION CUTS

DOWN YOUR ENERGY,

DULLS HAPPINESS

Don't let common constinatlon
take all the fun out of living. This
condition drains your vitality and
enthusiasm. It may also be the
causeof dull headaches,poor appe
tite, sleeplessness,xou leei punK.

Why endurehalf-- sick dayswhen
you can correctconstipationdueto
meats jow in duuc- vj caung a
delicious cereal!

Millions of neonle haveused Kel- -
Iogg's Aix-Biu- n with satisfactory..,.1. 1 nU.nlnnr o.. nwtUA It's
safennd effective.

Within tho body, AUrBBAN ab-
sorbs twice its weight in water,and
gently cleansesthe intestines. Isn't
this food betterthantakingweaken-in-g

pills and drags?
Gat two tablespoonfulsdaily.

Three tiroesdaily, in severecases.
Serve asacerealwith milk orcream,
or in recipes. Sold by all grocers.
Made and Guaranteedby ICelloesr

j fe Battle Crfk, '

as all tjpes of music; The viva-
cious Miss Pons essays swing
numbersas wll as oxra selec-
tions in tne musical comedy
romance. Tho picture Is at the
Hit Friday and Saturday.

A.H.T.A. Unit Dlnlmnds
.TACKSON. Mo (UP) A balance

of $41 remaining In the treasury of

the Cape Girardeau County
association has been

turned over to two orphanages
The association has dissolved, hav
ing outlived its usefulness.

College StudentsAdvliu--

NEW ORLEANS (UP)- -It Is bet
tor tn hnrrnw tmnnov to finance nn
education than for a student to
wnrtr hlft vnv thronch colleee at
Jobs entirely foreign to the course
of study, Dr. H E Lobdell of Mas-

sachusettsInstltuto of Technology
said In a talk hero before alumni

I He

TRADI HARK RfO U PAT OPP

&

B. & B.
Hull

M. B.
S. u

W. W.

O'Brien

Frank Pool Food

Food

Food

Dale

' In Role
That ever-popul- Irish film

star, Pat O'Brien has the title role
In "The Great 6'Malley," a melo
drama of )lfe In New York's color
ful East Side which plays at the
Queen Sunday and Monday, with a
midnight matinee preview" Satur--
aay.

Pat'sa policeman this time. He's
Officer O'Malley, a tough, hard
boiled copper who cannot sec be
yond his rule book until" a little
crippled girl and a lovely school
teacherhumanize him.

Sharing stellar honors with him.
Humphrey Bogart, who scored so
greatly as the killer tn "The Petri--
fled Forest," again runs amuck of
the law

Ann Sheridan, another recent
discovery of the studio, who was
a high school girl in Dallas, Texas
only a year ago, plays the school
teacher

Tho little crippled child Is played
by 8bll Jason, tho seven-year-ol- d

South African child actress who
captivatedmovie nudlences In "The
Little Big Shot' and "The Singing
IUU '

Frieda Inescort, who is a fairly
new comer to the screen, although
a veteran stage actress, puts real
pathos Into tho role of Sybil's
mother

Others with Important parts ore
Donald Crisp, Henry ONelll, Mary
uoraon ana Mobart Cavanaugh.

JACK IlENNY IIKADS CAST
OF PICTUKK AT LYIitC

The rod o broadcasts of Jack
Benny which hae delighted mil-
lions over tho air are a fraturo of
"Transatlantic ."

which hrlngs an all-st- cast of
screen and radio favorites to the
Lyric theatre Sundayand Monday

Benny plays n master of cere-
monies broadcastingfrom a pala-
tial ocean liner plyltiK between
New York and Europe in this spar-
kling comedy drama with music,
mystery and romance from thc,pcn

Half-oun-ce of TRE-JU- R

GardeniaPerfumefor only.
with your purchaseof

3 of Camay

WMpP1

Cop

bottle

cakes

The Soapof
Beautiful Womon

rXi&

of Leon Gordon. With Nancy Cak
roll and Gene Raymond, BcnM
headsa cast Including Sydney HeaJC
ard, who la known as KngtanfM
Charlie Chaplin, MIUI Dreen, fltV
Silvers, Frank.Parker, The Bonnet
Sisters, Sidney Blackmer, Ral$li
Morgan, Shirley Grey, 8am llardft
Patsy Kelly, William Boyd, Jew(
Sergentand Jlmmle Orlcr and hle
otchestra. Benny's famous rat!
satire, "Grind Hotd," la Inc1ud$&
In the "broadcasts, snd anovhtf
hlghllght Is the Inimitable Imita-
tions of screen stars for which the
nw grownup Mltzi ijrcen is notja.

9 '"

Is
At

Frlday-Saturdl- yr

k

In the pioneer da--s, when in
dlans on the warpath actually com
mltted manyatrocities.It was Quite
the usual thing to b nmo all ylr-Ha-ny

upon tho "rerisklrts." There-ca-

be little doubt flat mnnv .

depredationperpetratedby thieving
or murderous white men unjurtly
ascribed to the feared and h.irpI
Indians

Upon this fact Is hinged the mot
of the new western melodr:. rrfo,
"HangerCourage"which plays Frt
day and Saturday at the Lytlo
theatre.

Bob Allen, hard riding younsj"
hero of the photoplay, with yojng 1

Martha Tlbbets as his leading wom-
an, will be Been In a story which
ranks with the best of the outi'&r
thrillers

Adding a strong human-Interes-t

touch to lh tale. It Is declared, 'la
the work Of talented little BoMqrt
Henry, Columbia's Juvenile cowboy.
Uobcrt, In the role of "Buzzy,
brother of Alice, (Miss Tibbcttslj
docs some exciting rough-ridin-

Bull (Walter Miller) is n "bad
hombrc' - a white desperado an
head of a gang of bandits who
hides his dirty work behind the
camouflage of Indian war-pai-nt and
feathers Bob penetrates this dls
guise and, with the aid of friendly;
Indians, outwits the outlaws.

Such actors as Bud Osborn, Bob'
Kortman, Harry Strang, Bill Gould
and Horaco Murphy appear lmpor
tantly In the supporting cast.

1JX
ft MW ' JP1SI

Actualtit rllii-ot.tvll-

Your half-ounc- e bottlo of cxqultlto
GardeniaPerfume,crculcil by Trc-J- ur

of Paris andNew York, U at
your dealer'snow. You'll surely
want some, to don't delay!

make you this
offer to get you to try

Camay. Wo want jou to provo
to joureclf that it is the finest
beautyaid you haveeverused.

Dut don't takeourword for it.
Convince yourself what Camay
will do for your skin. Just sea
how how gently
Camay's creamy-whit- e lather
cleansesto make your skin soft-
er,
Sec how quickly your

respondsto a Camay beauty
treatment.And notice Camay's
soothingmildness.
tests have shown Camay to ho

proiably nulderthou
all other leadingbeautysoaps.

Decide today to discoverwhat
Camay can do for you. Go to
your dealer buy thrco cakesof
Camay and accept a full half-oun- ce

bottlo of TTo-Ju-r Garde
nia Perfumefor only onecent.

DON'T DELAY -t- his offer can,
b madeonly while thosupplyLuU.

The following storesare featuring Bf
special Camay offer today! '
Market

Hodges Grocery Market
Allen-Ogde-n

Stores
Grocery

Whitmire Market
SellersGrocery
Bradford Grocery

Grocery
Lakeview Grocery

Grocery
Robinson

Pat

Reed'sGrocery Market
PigglyWiggly

Crenshaw

WesternDrama
Booked Lyric

mmmvsi

WE

thoroughly,

smoother, hetter-Iookjn-

Repeated

definitely,

this

Moore

complex-
ion

W. T. Roberts
Robbins& Pickle
Mrs. J. T. Frizzell Grocery
GatesCashGrocery & Ice
B.W.Boyd
GravesGrocery
L inck's Food Stores ,

B. O. Jones
Safeway,Inc.
Broaddus
X S, WarlicK
JJ.P.HancKj5
A. HBugg

fifa

,..
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There is no need to get excited about the anxiety of
j wane waaningionstatesmento nave a censusof tmemploy- -
i eu tanen,a proposaluiac is gam to not be favored by the
V president Its advocatesinsist that there issuch n wide

discrepancybetween the figures of the various esthnatrhe!
agenciesthat exact censusshould be taken that itf

f wouldbeknown howmuch to appropriatefor relief,

There wide variation, in the estimate because each
I estimatorVT usesa different classification, for his fcgures.One

i ymi BHcioae seasonal winch course nakM --w.mi.Ur.ii. i.. j. committeemen
. wua xucmueuaose. IOT reilCI ome bad news storefor Interior

euiu emim unemptoyinenT.wnen perhaps they have not

,f I

t

!

an so

is
.-- .,

oru. win
The

aonshtemployment, or havequit a becasseof
cutierence ofopinion theboss.

Ickes.
Job some

with
With the large of inspectors,caseworkers.

auditors, distributors of commodities, unemployment
agencyBeadsandclerks, andother empkrvesm the relief
busiatBB, a ceasesshould beposaMe without employing
peopleespeciauy to make it. and it could bedone m a dav.
if the voluminous recordsmadeand kept at various head
quarterswere cheeked and totaled andare accurate,

j Of what greatadvantagewould it be to know exactly
how manypeople claim to be unemployed at the moment?
jSnebetterthing to do wouldbegive legislative time to con-jtrivi- ng

measuresthat would result in 'putting people to
,Work to realwork and fairly steadywork, ratherthan in-

significant projects that are of no lasting benefit. If the
tariff u responsible for curtailing saleof our products,re
vise the! tariff andcreateabiggermarketand more employ
ment. If trusts are operatingto the disadvantageof the
working man, smash thetrusts. The congress can better
occupyitself with such things than to squabbleover taking

censusof unemployed.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This is thesortof day on which nobody
with a grain of intelligence would willingly go out (except
Garbo, who likes to walk in the rain), so let's through
the mail basket andthen close up shop.

Here is a note from thepresidentof the Museum of the
Cil of New York There'sgoing to bea private glimpse
Of omething specialin the way of exhibits an exhibition
of "Dining in Old New York." It oughttobe very rococo
and very gay, too wining in themauve decade, when the
gentlemen wore Inverness capesand the ladieswere wasp--

waistedand had their tressespiled on their heads in the
Gibaon-gir- l manner.

dinner (''black-tie- '
De Hammerers apartment, on bist street, near tjentrai

,rm to meetBob Reudat the St Moritx, the note
saya,and'go with, him Guthrie McClintic poat--
fcards from Ireland that thesong writers are all wrong..--.

It's even fairer nnrl greener,and the colleens are prettier.
muchprettier, than thesongwriters say.

"In your wanderingsin New York," writesBill Depper--
an eye out for those 'Mutiny on the Bounty

'alswhich somewhere lown in the Village. They
'arc t't patternedafterthe book byNordhoff andHall they
Lweepaintedby Thomas Huntnearly 10 yearsago." .The
IBo nty murals, wild, panoramicsweep of island palms,
Ifear-nud-e dancing glria, and motley, uncouthBailors, areat
the GreenwichVillage Casino, nightclubat No. 5 Sheridan
Srcare.. .There'san earthy quality of abandonthat makes
'Jth'un juBt wee bit startling if you've readthe
"Be uity trilogy.

RavHendersonnotesthat Maxwell Andersonis rumor--
pd to be composing anothertriuraverateof but says

HI isn't true. "The probabilityis thathe hasn't touchedpen
'(.to nanertills winter." he writes. It is his methodto let hia
w Ideas months,until the play is entirely
'iformed, before he begins writing. Anderson'sfirst drafts

are changeduntil rehearsalsbegin.

(i

Inquires IsabelManning Hewson: "What's in name?
Ge. eralPershingis flower; QueenMary is boat; Vincent
Lotcz is wrestler; Phil Baker is a pugilist; Wm. Shake
upeareis Notre Dame football player; and George
is fie name of doll dresscouturiedat toy fair in New
lYoriti". .Graciousgoodness!

"A fine way to becomefamous" this is from JohnNes-H- )t

-- la to get yourself job assecretaryto somebodywho
is. For instance,RichardHimber onceBcrvcd assecretary
to Rudy Valiee; Kay Francis, the movie star wassecretary
w iiniJL'wignc morrow; unanc3 tmucrworui served
Vyetarlal capacity to J.P.McAvoy; Ricardo Corfoz was
JtrJc late BarbaraLaMarr's secretary,and Lucille Manners
sraajiecretary to the great legal authority, Jofyri Leonard."

5ut, aowicnowsnoruianaj
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House startles observers by
pension bill.

SCore Indicates serious attack on
budget problem.

drive rosy cancel ITVA
fund.

Cut weald end pet chlM
of Ickes.

Economy

SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERM FRBmY ITONIlTGAY1Lil&3?JSr

BEHIND NEWS'

HIIIHIHIIIH
BBPBhekscopyright,

de-
feating

Economy
revolving

virtually

WASHINGTON. May 7 The mil
lennium arrived last Monday. On
that day, the house of reDresentn--
thrcsdeclined to passa pensionbllL
Lobbyists, and Insiders
may not believe It, but the congres--J
sonai record showsthe house then
refusedto consider bin avnnmri- -
attng $3,000,000 year more for sol
diers, sailors and nurses of the
bpanlSh-America- n war.

When legislators decline to voln
tor pension bills, you. may be rea--
sonaorysure that something Is
wrong with the world. In this In-

stance.It Is fairly rood indication
that the appropriators are down-
right serious about setting-- Prest--
,om noose-ver- t budget aright.

in ract, those who have joined
'the house and senateappropriations
committeesIn their corner sessions
lately have on top authority that
Mr. Roosevelt's recommendation

ffor a one and half billion dollar
relief appropriation would be cut
to a Hat billion.

A majority of the two committees
fare agreed on It. Their decision will

uiauo puoiic eventually.

i worKers. w
) riu :iii , ,. ae also haveie. whoappty In
t

a

Secretary subcommittee
of the

number

go

'

imt

it

boose appropriations com
mittee hasdecided to Ht his PWA
expenditures down to point an--
proachlngabolition. What the sub
committee says usually goes, which!.
means that the Ickes area of PWA
spending probably nearing
end. by congressionaledict.

PWA expires Ju-i- o SO. A resolu
tion extending for two years has
been under consideration by the
subcommittee. Ickes has obligated
the federal government for expen
ditures amounting to

this two-ve- ar extension upon which to
rlod In addition, be has $143,000.--
000 revolving, fund, which amounts
to drawing, accounton the treas
ury.

The subcommitteewas decided to
let Mr. Ickes spendhis $282,000,000
of obligations, hut to cancel his
drawing account. His $145,000,000

fund Is to be abolished.
The money automatically ia applied
to curtailing the national debt.

In word, this would be the end
oC the far-flmo-a; PWA. pet efctM of
Icki

Sense
If these things work out, you win

hava to hand it to congress. The
workings of this democracy down
uie ageshava created thegeneral
supposition that congressis the ir
responsible sepadfaur agency and
the executive is thesoundretrench-
ment force. Now yoa have situa-
tion in which the congress,under
able and quiet leadership,U taking
the budget in hand to do an effec-
tive Job on it. Tou have serious--
minded legislators bent on
moo sense revision of federal ex
pendituresinstead of trying: to hog
aQ they can from the federal treas-
ury for their local districts.

It may seemto be too good to be
true, and it probably is, but, if the
current drive is carried through,
lot of legislators who have Just
been ordinary congressmenfor the
last few years, will earn Justlfiablej

On Friday there'sto be a at Mariairenown as statesmen.
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PapaWins
"What papa said. went. The Far--

Jley candidatefor the secretaryship
ok ine federal rmminicstionBcom--
nraslon still la with the democratic
national committee, hoping for
job in the commerce department.
The successful candidate for tbe
post was Thomas J. Slowle, sea
tary to Rep. William 8. Jacobson
of Iowa. His selection was dictated
by the president's son and secre
tary, James Roosevelt. He w
papa's candidate.

De Vulera's Plans
Mr De Valera's new Irish State

proposal Impressedauthorities hero
far less than the headline writers.
As they see It here, even If Mr
De Valera can achieve his goal, he
does not Intend to remove himself
from the British commonwealth.
He wantsa statuslike that of Can
ada and Australia,but the big guns
of the British Royal navy arc too
comforting to be abandoned

Court
The Irict check Indicates Mr,

Roosevelt cannot get six justices,
no matter what he docs.'Even the
house is against this. Many
think tbe beet he can get there is
two justices and a constitutional
amendment providing automatic
retirement of Judges over 70 or 75
The piesldent, however, has given
no indication that he would com
promise, even to the extent of hall
uu cycm3ii oi me sixth lusuce.

The truth Is most legislatorswish
the court packing plan had never
been offered. They would like to
forget It. They feel that it is only
a personal Issue with the president,
and less important than he seems
to believe it. Rumor also persists
at the oapltol that two court, mem--
ner-- . intsna to resign alter the
present term ends If that ehould
develop, then all the hard feeling
engendered pv the court fight
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Tho demogogue ctub Is growing
rap'dly. Legislatorsfind it an ex
cellent outlet for objections they
do not care to voice in public. It
has become so weU organised now
that groups of membersare being

dnrine subjects

revolving

debate. One group has the power
trust, which Is always a superbly
denouneablesubject. To another
group is assignedwar, etc

One member strolledin the oth--
er day and spent 20 minutes de
nouncinga bllL After having aired
these, conscientiousobjections from
his chest, he announces! he would)
go out. and vote for the bin and
he did.

Another memberpointedout that
the lobbyists of a. veterans!organ--
ixalion were sitting in the gallery
ito keep a check on the votes of
members.He denouncedthem in
forthright terms,bat decided that,
after aD, perhaps) he bad better
keep- on the right side of tbe vet
erans. Said he:

X will show the headof that or
ganisation that I .can be as dema
gogulc as be can."

He proved bis point.

--JoIlywooQ
Sights andSounds

, By Robin Cooni

HOLLYWOOD If you caught
this item in the film trade papers
tbe other day you doubtless began
work Immediately on a scenario:

"New Tork Condor Productions
has purchased screen rights tot

Nine Old Men.' the Pearson-Aile-n

book about thesupremecourt.'
This Is merely to go on record

with my own scenario.
We open with snots of little

Goldie (Shirley Temple) who Is
Uieme-songln- g "Pack, Pack, Pack
Your Blues Awiv" as she dances
in the cornfields with Faithful Sam
(Stepm Fetchlt). After three
choruses we have a close-u-p of
Shirley, registering worry.

Tbe riot Thickens
Ensuing sequencesreveal that

Shirley worries becauseher lova
ble, worthless Uncle Gus (Wally
Beery) is a toper One shot of Wal- -

ly, sprawiea in urunxen stupor in
their clean but humble but under
the magnolia trees, wll establish
this.

Home from college rides Buck
Benny (Robert Taylor) to reclaim
bis childhood sweetheart. School--,
marm Rosle (Barbara Stanwyck)
and see what can be done.

That night under tbe moonlit
magnoliasStanwyck tells Taylor
she cannot go. on like this. Taylor
tells Stanwyck he cannot go jift
like this either Suddenly Taylor's
great-uncl-e Joe, a crotchety old
.Confederate colonel (Lionel Barry--
more) appearsand mutters that
things have come to a pretty pass,

Enter the viuun
Meanwhile Bad Quy Bloke (Ed-- !

ward a, R,oblnron) Is showering
Stanwyckwith
tlons. To make matters worse,1
Buck Taylor has ridden to Wash
ington to see what can be done.

Finally Bad Quy, really a city
gangster hiding out, threatens to
take Stanwyck and Shirley for a
Ude In desperation Stanwyck!

L
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packs up everybody and the Gold--

wyn Girls and rides 'to

..There tbe happy group
Buck Taylor In a colossal
club set.

Joins
night

Then .we seeStanwyck and Tay
lor In 'a clinch, Wally happily
loused, Bad Guy Robinson In jail.
Mischa climbing chandeliers.Shir
ley saying her prayers, and finally
Taylor, beaming at Stanwyck, say
ing:

"In the morning, dear, we take
our troubles to the supremecourt.
I know at last I know that some
thing can be done!" (Fadeout.)

MOTOR SALESMEN
OF TEXAS HONORED

During the past month, In three
mass assembliesof dealers, sales

unwelcome atten-lmanage- and salesmen,Chevrolet
motor division honored tne retail
salesmen of the Dallus tone area,
which comprised of 100 counties
of North Texas. This recognition
was occasioned by the splendid
wiling record achieved by these
salesmen iq delivering new Chevro
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let passengercars and trucks' and
used cars for Chevrolet dealers

One hundred thirty retail sales
men in tho Dallas sone area quali
fied for membershipIn Chevrolet s
exclusive "100 Car Club" and these
men were feted with an elaborate
banquet with entertainment and
presentedby Chevrolet motor di
vision with "appreciation checks'
in tne amount or v7o each, and a
100 Car Club" pin with a diamond

mounted in It for each year in
which they have qualified for

Dallas zone of Chevrolet has
great 'pride In their men of the

100 Car Club More men of this
rone qualified for membershipthan
tn any other zone in the United
States, In 1936. . '

One Shot Fells 3 Birds
FREMONT, Ohio (UP) Jack

Kenan, Jackson Township Central
ized high school student, saw
three starlings peiched, on a limb,
iook careful aim with his .22 cali-
ber" rifle, and brought them all
down with a single ahnfc

Br MARGARET W1DDBMER

Chapter M
KVK COIXATSZ8

As) soon as Eva had carefully
torn, hot letter to Denny Into very
smalt piecesand tmrned them, eh--
went downstairs to the kitcben.
Uer hands were still numb, but
her mind was very clear, aad she
worked until thrr the next morn--j
lng. Then she went to bed. She
lay awake and thought It an over
and over and over. In between
she thought about the wallpaper
and tried to plan, her work, ahead.

HIM could riot cat anythin k at
breakfast, but sbo talked In a me
tallic voice to tha others as she
drank black coffee.

"Mother's letter says they have
the grandest pink house, and a
police dog," Judge said timidly
acrosstha table. "Old she send you
tho money t"

"I don't know. Judge. I didn't

Ilia

read her letter."

were alio go the wheel.

She regarded him, ulUIng there
over his oatmeal. The weeks since
his parents went away had given
him added health and serenity.

She had paid over all her hap
pinessfor the welfare of this child
who was nothing to liei. Things
were odd in this world. She won--

(dered if she would go on liking
him when she got so she con I J
feel anything ,gitn Oh. yes, ahe
most read Marylin"s letter.

There was little more as regard!
herself and Denny than "Ton
naughty girl to throw poor De&- -

ny over, when we an thought it
would be a match!" . . . and then
a Iocs-- delightful descriptionof the
circumstances cscder which they
bad fallen en their feet this time

"The. darllngest old lady and a
cousin of SarahJames in Buffalo.
so ahe felt she knew all about us

" an old lady, it seemed, who
dulnt nke children, so it was a
mercy Eve was such a rtarlln.t
about Judge aad wbo wanted
Peterto do her portrait, and sim-
ply loved having; them, and was
going; to- take them on a trip to
Honoiolu when she? was out of the
hospital: where she'd hadto go to

it ork
seemed tha Featherstones were
living with all expensespaid, wait
ed on by acorpsof servantsin her
pink, stuccomansion. The old lady
eoUected poets, ahe was excited
becausePeter was a, painter. Thar
was not a word about paring Eve

--Well, after all, why should
they? she thought with a new
cynicism. They've been supported1
by experts! Probably they feel
they did wonders in alguing a pa-
per sayingthey'd pay toard!'

To Keep From Thinking
But it didn't matter. Nothing

mattered. Nothing but finding
enough hard physical work to do
to halfway keep from thinking,
Dentiy and Mltxi Mltxi and Den-
ny. Denny had laughed at Mitxl
for being so old. He had made
fun of her affections and pro-tense-

. . . And he was marry
ing- - MItrl. Oh it couldn't be Den
ny! "God, let It not bo (rue," she
wnispcrca. uui u went on ocinx
true.

When tne day's routine of bok
Ins wua done and ldbeltd for de-

livery, Eve went feverishly to the
attic. The afternopn sun pouring
down made It an oven bat she woi
gtad. It had memed to her she
would never be again. Sh?
piled and unpiled trunks and boxes
aimlesaly. Ilxtfwny thiough she
lopped and trlqd to recall what

she was looking for Of
couree. A spinning wheel. Borne
body wanted to buy cne, Emily
had said at the povt office yester
day, hadn't she? Grcat-grandmot-

cr Dentons spinning wheel,
She carried it clown In her arms

when she found it. She caught a
Bllmpio of herself In the long mir-
ror at the hfad of the stairs--

Streaked, crimsdn-fluflhC- d, drench
ed with perspiration, bhe looked
like a caricature of bcitelf. She
walked on out of the house with
out knowing the carried theheavy
wncci run, siraigni impugn ""-aw-

and to tne orchard path. She
did not know where sho was go
ing. Something in her subcon
scious, coo supposeu aiicj-war-

bud tome idea of selling the wheel
to Mrs. Cleveland

It was George who tared,her, as
she staggered me sine
between the orcliarda.

"Eve. Eve, what's the matterf
His aims were ' strong, and she

let go' the She mustn't
tell him that her Denny was that
kind of man.

"MaryHn Is going to Honolulu,"
she wildly, and sank ngainsi
him. strengthens.

"Enough to make anybody sick'
Undo Henry was aiding ongrilv
when she opened her ejes on tno

torn. "Wcrked most
of the night and then started

cleaning the-- attic this-- wcatherl
Ctorgahold a glassto her mouth

and said quietly, "Drink this, Eve."
Ebo drank it and said

weakly, "Mho didn't send the mon-
ey and she.'- - going to Konotaltt-- r

"Don't, Kvo, you break my
heart!" George mid harshly.

Undo Henry said: "Nonsense,
child, wo'ro more than making otrr
living; She's nil shaken up. Ton
lie right there!" he ndcVrtl sternly.

Judge,In thn bitckgrotmd, cfatp- -
d a pitcher of water In the hope

she might navo use for It. They
surrounded her with thrlr lovtu
anxiety and anger. Through nil
her misery a little comfort sifted
because of George's kind nrm lift-
ing licr shoulders,and Uncle Hen-
ry's affectionate Bcotding- - and
Judge'sdevoted eyes.

nrcod-And-ntrtt- rr Of lite
They made her rest nil that day

and the next. One of the three

strong and let

wheel.

again

stood guard over her most of tha
time; Adriann waited on her hand
and foot; George's housekeeper,
Mattio hoveredabort with all pos-aib- lo

comforts. George came in
the next day with bis mother's
cheek for $150 foi the lucqucr cab
inet, and sho heardAdriano and
George taking It nway.

I'm using it, for the present,for
my own paoers!" he said matter-af-factl- y.

"Mothers in Southamp-
ton for tome time to come."

She'd know about Denny and
Mrtxi then. . , . Of cocrse. Every-
one would. She hoped George
would not about it to her just
now.

Ha neverdid. whateverhe heard
or knew. Ellen etme oVtt over the
weekend, fun of the faihnes and
saeesseaof ber slock company--
nearSharon,gay and friendly with
ueorge. indignant about Msrylin,
tho same stable decisive Ellen.
She said nothing more to Eva
about George. An-- t Eve could not
bring herself, even to Ellen, to teQ
atout Denny. EDen .would know,
som, enough.

Somehow aa the summer passed.
Eve was well and put herself to

after three days. Meanwhile, once more. The applebloa.

warm

'jmourung

said

frant-psflo-r

talk

soms feQ and the tittle apples be-
gan to come; and the flowers
along the lawn changedwith tha
seasons, larger and brighter for
July.

There would never be any Den-
ny again. She must get used to
that Sha must go on with a Ufa
that had nothing in it. Get on
irlth the plain bread-and-butt- of
life earning her living-- , being kind
to the old man and little boy.
making friends and doing ber
work.

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
Wlddeuier)

George tnJu Eve to a tennis am'
swimming party, tomorrow

PAlf OLMAPt INJURED
BILLARD BULLETS

BENTON, Rl. UP) Highway
Patrolman Thomas Moore was
bounded In the leg when his gun
carried in his pocket, was acci-
dentally discharged.

Tha bullet which penetrated his
leg, however, was not shot from
the gun. It had been lying looao
ir his pocket, and was discharged
bi the bullet from tlio gun.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TP Trains Eastbound
' Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No.! 4 J2:S0 p. m
Hal 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. sa

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. nx.

Arrive

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

7il0a.m.

Buses Hi' tbound

5:63 a. m.
0:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m.
C:Sl p. tn.

11:31 p. ro.
Buses W

12:S8 a. ra.
4:20 a. m.

10;St a. m.
4:20 p. in.
7:09 p. m.

p.

Depart
6:15, a.
0:20 a. n

11-0- 3 a. m.
7:35 a.

11:40 p. m,
hound

13:45 a. nx
4:23 a, m
11:00 a. m
4:25 p. u

BusesNorthbound
o:w p. ox

10:00 p, m. 7:i5 a. m
11:20 p. m ni0o Noo
5:15 a. m. 7.10 , ,

Uusca Southbound
9? " 'i".w p m. n:05 0,

juris p. m. 8;00 p,

7.W m.

rn.

m.

1 iuiito-a-atiDOu-

ii
7;M Bi V.

1

r
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?HONE TO PLACE 1728 AN AD
TO FLAGE PHONE

AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Una ttiiortion: 8o lino, 6' line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Wekly rote: 1 for
a line minimum: 3c per line par
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rate!
SI per line, no change In copy.
Headers: 10o per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per lino. Tea
point light face,type as Rouble
1 ate. Capital letter lines double
tegular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

32

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-te- r of Insertions must
be glvo.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
'I Personal

788 TAXI COMPANY
207 Runnels Georgo Page

MliNI GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oyster elements and oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds lew cents paia
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Fconeihz.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Tx.s
Easinessservices 8 33

GRAVEL, and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

34
Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

at
C SLATON'S

Sll East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
ana unnolster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Rix Furni
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone 80.

35)

EMPLOYMENT

IF YOU LIKE TO DRAW,
SKETCH or PAINT Write for
Talent Test (No Fee) Give ago
and occupation. Box MAA,

Herald.
II Help Wanted Male II
BOYS WANTED Ages 12 to 15

to do pleasant,educationalwork
afternoonsand Saturdays. Good
pay. Apply by letter to Box JT,

Herald.
M Help Wanted Female 12
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to stay

night and day. Middle-age- d white
lady preferrea. Call 1252.

FOR SALE

)8 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In used living room
suites, itlx Furniture Exchange,
Phone 50. 401 East 2nd.

'ii Miscellaneous 26
ONE $250.00 Dayton Grocer scales.

Halt price. One 1929 Ford pickup,
One McCIeskey Credit filing cabl
net and table, one house,

2 block from West Ward
School, $250.00 cash, balance like
lent. W. J. wooster, 610 Craw-
ford Hotel.

FOR SALE Used Auto Radio
Late model and a bargain.$125

per week. Call Firestone Auto
Supply. 507 East 3rd Street.

FOR SALEFrult Jars. Three doz-
en for J1.00. 1600 West 3rd Street.

CLASS. DISPLAY

PRICES
S3 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio $370
'35 Standard Plymouth

coupe 325
'36 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan 525
Model A' Many other
cars. See me for best prices on
late model cars for cash.

ESraiETT HULL
208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
If ypu need to borrow money on
your cur or refinance your pres-
ent notes.come to bco us. We
will ndvanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSONt Kits Theater Bldg,

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Xnsuranco
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
1M BifSiwtaf, PfcMM

FOR RENT
libUSEJ rtjRNlsUkNtiih sewing

machines; one piece or complete I
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

Apartments 82
THREE-ROO- furnished apart ofment. Call at 507 Goliad.
KINO APARTMENTS. Modern;

bills paid. See them first. 304
Johnson Street. Phone 1118.

TWO ROOMS and private bath;
Iartre closet. Close In. couple
without children. Apply 710 East
3rd Street or phone305.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, two
large rooms, private bain andga
rage. Close in, two diocks rrom
new post office. Couple only.
Apartment 3. 604 Scurry, or
phone 519.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment and garage. Couple only.
607 Scurry Street.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. Apply at 600 Gregg
Hircet.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. Couple only, can at
207 Benton Street.

TWO - ROOM furnished private
apartment with garage.For cou-
ple only. PhoneMrs. A. T. Lloyd
at B47.

NICE cool three-roo- m apartment.
Just papered. All modern. Ga-rag-e.

Call at 1105 East 3rd.
ONE LARGE ROOM furnished for

apartment. Bills paid. 409 West
8th.

NICELY FURNISHED two-roo- m

aDartment. Larce rooms. Private
bath; garage; electric refrigera
tion; bills paid. 603 wasmngton
Blvd. Phone 133.

Lt. Housekeeping 33

THREE OR TWO large rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping.
No small children. Call at 804
Lancaster.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

NICE AIRY BEDROOM. Close In.
Adjoining bath. Private entrance.
For couple only. Garage. Please
apply 507 Runnels.

LARGE COOL sleeping room In
private home. Better residential
section. Private entrance.One or
two gentlemen. P. O. Box 741.

NICE BEDROOM. Close to bath,
910 Johnson. Phone 1019.

Business Property 39
BUSINESS LOCATION, suitable

for garageor any kind of whole-
sale business. Near railroad. H.
L. Rlx, phone 50, or 198, night.
401 East 2nd.

WANT TO RENT
--ftIT Apartments

WANTED TO RENT Three-roo- m

furnished apartment or furnish-
ed house. Permanentrenter. Box
FDS, Herald.

REAL ESTATE

WILL PAY CASH for small house
to be moved from lot. Consider
any size. Prefer one located In
south part of city. Write Box
1565.

FOR TRADE 1931 Hudson coupe
for team, cows, trailer.
For Sale Ono of the best farms
in Dawson countyand extra d;

one mile from a;

will take clear Big Spring
property us down payment, sev-
eral four- - or six-roo- houses in
Big Spring for sale; priced rea-
sonably. 3 cash: balancemonth'
lv. Two lots with cafe: beer In
connection; living quarters and
garage;worth the money. See A.
M. Sullivan at 108 East 2nd or

J6 nousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE Three-roo- hi house and

lot at 2102 Nolan Street,
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Want to

own your own home, and have a
cheaperhouse or a car that you
want to trade In on one of the
mostmodern stuccohous-
es in town, ideal location? Better
hurry as anoffer like this won't
last long. Write Box XOX,

Herald.
47 Lota & Acreage' 47
FOR SALE OR TRADE Well-locat-

lots In Odessa; consider
used car. Also small cafe or 2

Interest for sale. 103 Nolan
Street.

18 Farms & Rtuicfics 48
FORECLOSED FARMS. Buy one

of these farmson easy payment
plan. You win get 1937 rents and
government cotton payments.
Garza, Howard, Fisher, Lynn,
uawson, Hwlutier, Crosby, Floyd,
Palmer und Hale counties.Wiito
R. R. Walker, Salesman,SanAn
tonio Joint StocK Land lianlt,
Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH
SO OFFICER FILES
PROWLING CHARGES

' -- if
OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) It wfti

11:03 p. m.
Mra Lee Seville called

complainingof a prowler. Officers
seized a suspect

"He looks like tne man," said
Mrs. Seville, "but I don't want to
fllo charges.''

At 11:50 the bluecoau were
called to her home again because
n, man was "tearing the screenoff
a window. Police found the same
man near the house.

"Yes." said Mrs. BevlUe, "he

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

Pipe A Pipe Fitting
Kroehler Light Plant

Trade Yob OU Btlt Vtitares
b Oa Mew PUtmfs1 BCXTAX IUMOW o.,fn.m.
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RIGHT

cheap.

police,

looks Ilka the man, but I don't
want to flto charges."

"This," an officer said, "Is where
come In. Ill file those charges

myself."

uquia time suipnur. mixed in a
ratio of 12 2 ounces to a gallon

water, may be usedasa dormant
spray to prevent mildew and black
spots on rose plants.

.ZiiLflL-o-- .
1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Vm Your Ears"

EAT AT TID2

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

UTTug ANgEU IS & ( fOU
SMART AS TACKS.BUTJ
HIS PA TRAINED HIM
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LX?5D2.Tr,E.eT" L SUNDERSTAND THAT
honest isTH-gEsr-l

DIANA DANE
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SCORCIIY SMITH
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HOMER
'EkN

AU

MOVIKS ON TOUR VACATldNI
Take an 8mm. 10 mm.

Keystono Movio Camera
Most ReasonablyPriced

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
il9& Main fhono 47

I it

Floors
Sanded and
--Rcfinlslicd

by an experienced
man, no amateur
work; new equip-
ment.

EDlfcON
SBpP1tSgl

Phone
338

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St. Phone364

JACK FROST
P II A R M A O Y -

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 8. Patent Offioe

-- r,CT,rE- r.j. .. ,
w.w, r.i i irt LJ

HB FINDS OUT HEVwoate. HE
USED FOIZ I I CJ HAD T)

scare-azovsT-rf mtfl

Trademark Reg. Applied for
U. Patent Office
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FOB FRIENDLY SERVICE
At The of The

"Flying Red
MOB1LOIL M0BIL0A3
S. M. SMITH, Agent

401 E. 1st Phono 887

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS
ft Scurry 4th A Johnson

When You Think
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

Lookout

KAY,

DIFFICULT TO

a"
pzm

CRlrAESj

PRINTING
E. JORDAN & CO.
US ST"
JUST 488

HOOVER
PRINTING

Moved To 403
COMMERCIAL

Woodward
Coffee

A ttorneys-at--
In All

7

LESTER FISHER
PHONE 601

I
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RITZ
TODAY

0he'll Pl; fn
tormt'ie jPEP9r SEp

rampartsof k S X, 4(t(S
your heart k f sfctfSC.--- 3Kwith a song-- fMj-- r AmEsjM
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ADDED FEATURES:
PARAMOUNT NEWS, 'MERRY MANNIQUINS"

AND MARCH OF TIME NO. 9

SATURDAY

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" KBST 6:45 P. M,

'ItTookOnlyAMi
Quickly Reduced

By ItOBEItT OHLV
LAKEUTJIIST, N. X, Slay 7

.F The world's greatest air-

ship nosed cautiously Into n
rain-sne- port In the niurk of
twilight, and an Instant later-sc-ant

minutes from security
si 10 was a mass of flames.

It woe just after 6 pm (East-
ern Standard Time) jesterday
when tbe Illndenburg beaded
downwud to the runal air station
and u mooring to complete tho
firtt westward trip of the 1937

season.
She had Idled In the neigh-

borhood more than en hour
offircrs had avoided the great
saucrr of the field where thin
fUshes of lightning and omin-
ous crashing of thunder ac-

companied squalls of wind and
circled in the dlstande, wJyre
tho sky was clear of clouds.

Gleaming despite the dusk, tho
treat ship settled carefully aft-
er the fctorm moved on, stream

outms
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"Hello, Son,

Thanks for
the Flowers"

Motherseverywherewill
have gladdened hearts
on Mother's Day, If their
children rememberthem
with our beautiful flow-

ers. Place your order
now and we will deliver
by messenger or tele-

graph, anywhere. Our
prices are reasonable,
oar flowers choice.

Phone349

TOMORROW

MATINEE

nute;ProudCraft
To Twisted Mass
ers of llt;uid ballast were flung
from her .tft tanks. Lights shono
at nose and tail and observers
could tee through tbe windshield
Into the control cabin as sl9
ncured the ground.

Two weighted rabies dropped
several hundred feet to the
ground. The ground cre-- seirsd
them. The powerful drono of the
motors wns the only sound in
the still, twilight hush.

Then came a dull, sickening
boom.

The entirestern burst Into red
flames and black, clotted smoke.
Tho Illndenburg sank aft

Then the forward fabrln
caught fire and, her steel girder
horribly naked, the fchlp flut-
tered to the ground In the scar-
let light of her own end. It only
took a minute.

Evin In death she was majes-
tic. Against tbe brooding back-
ground uf gray cjoudi nnd tho
lonely tower that was her port,
tho great Zeppelin held the cen--

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
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lheWet live

again...
at plonears
blaze Ihetr
way through
o barrage

f of deathI

BOB AIiXiEN;
in

RANGERS
COURAGE
A Columbia Picture

wild
MarihaTibbell

AND
ACE DRUMMOND NO. 8

STARTING SUNDAY

"Transatlantic
Merry-Go-Roun- d"

With
JACK BENNY
GENE RAYMOND
NANCY CARROLL

ter of a natural stage In n drama
ot doath.

Llttlo hum in figures ran craz-ll-y.

Shrieks and hysterical
screams romcfrom the few hun-
dred men. and women spcelators
win had broied the rnlti to see
thu end of Just unother routine
oatP.
A loy soblied. Itrnt faced mow

gasped, cursed nnd looked.
Iho crushed skeleton of the

Milp blazed fiercely. Cars with
shrill sirens, trucks, dihtery
wagons, ecry motor car on tbe
reservation, streakeddown the
road to the wreckage.

Tho twilight had dirtied Into
funeral gloom then, with only
the flames and occasionalblasts
from tho wreckage to tell tho
story.

Survivors Of
Dirigible Crash

LAKEHUHST, N J.. May 7 trl'l
revised list of survlors of tht

Zeppelin Hlndenburgtcday bhowed
tho following 27 passenctrs and 40

crew membcis accountedfor:
PASSENGERS:

Adclt, Leonhard.
Adelt, Mrs Gcitrud.
Belin, Ferdinand Lnnimont.
Clemmens, Carl Otto
Doehner, Mrs Mnthllde.
Doehner, Walter.
Lochner. Werner.
Grant, Geotge
Vor Hcldenstamm,Rolf
Hlnkclbcin, Klaus. .

Hirschfed, George.
KIccnmann, Maria.
ICnoccher, Erich.
Leuchtenbctg,W. G.
OLaughlln, Herbert James.
Mangonc, Philip.
Mather, Marguerite.
Morris, Col Nelson.
Osbun, Clifford.
Spach. Josef.
Stocckle, Em11.

Vlnholt Hans.
Witt, Hans Hugo.
Ernst, Otto C
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PHILPOTT FLORIST

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

DESERT DESPERADOES ROUTED!

Undersea Kingdom No. 10

SAT. MIJD-NIT- E MATINEE
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HBS OMWEY1
ANN SHERIDAN
SYBIL JASOH,

Torture
HraHLi Money"

Ernst, Mrs. Elsa,
Stahlcr, Ray Fields.

CREW:
Lehmann, Captain Ernest A.
Prusf, Captain Max.
Siimmt, Captain Albert.
Dr. Rcudlgcr, ship's phyelclan.
Barer, Kurt llenrlch.
Bernhardt.
Bcntele, Ergln.
Boctius.
Bulla, Deeg.
rjcutuc'i'cr.
DOLiflelnn.
Dow, Herbert.
Fischer, Adolf.

" Ftan7
Frcutid, Hans.
Groffnigor, Alfred.
Hcnneborg.
Herzog, Frank,
lberflelm.
Klein, Kollmer.
Kuhls.
Lau.
Lens, Philip.
Licbrecht, Josef.
Maier, Xavler.
Nielsen.
Nunncnachcr.
Rltter, Tholore.
Sautcr.
Pchaerfler.
Schneuble.
Schocnhorr.
Schwclk.-.r-d (radio offlcei).
Speck.
Staeb.
Stocffler
Wllteminn.
Wlttemann
Zabet. Max.
Zle-jler- , Walter.
Zcppcl

5 Beer And Wine
LicensesCancelled

Five beer and wine retail lic-

enses weie cancelled In this dis
trict during the month of April
llth E. Morris, district superviso--
for the Urjuor Control Boatd said
today after state figures wcr
niacin available.

Tho state total of revocation.--
during the month was 172.

Other facts released by tha
board In its monthly review, sent
to the local district office, reveale- -

tbat liquor revenues amounted to
$4Sl,733.ir In Aptil, well aheado'
the $356289.53 a year ago. Permit
and license fees accounted fo
$11,7163S while tho balance was
from ttamp tax salrs

Inspectors surpassed the Marcf
record of violation casesby filinsr
629 casta, a giin of 26 cpscs over
March, previous high. Fines as
reused In April totaled $18.30714

During the month per capita
orsumptlon of dlitlllcd spirits In

Texas declined from .03P3 lr1

March to 045. Vlille liquor drink
ing fell cfr markedly, beer con
sumption gained from .298 In
March tn 639 In ApiU.

t
GIVEN SENTENCES

GALLUP, N. M , May 7 IIP) Tom
Anderson and G, W. Roberts, of
Wasco, Calif., convicted by a jury
of robbing Robert Austin, Lubbock,
Tex, merchant near here last Sep-

tember, were sentenced to ftom 20
to 25 ycai s In the state ponltentiary
today by District Judge David
Cahvez.

FOR MOTHER
onMay 9tb-Z

AIRMAID HOSIERY thTjlft
tbit Is pirsontl, femlnlnj sad --j
very imirt. Tudtd wy la
dainty plmd-Juit-Vor-Mot-

gift package. AIRMAID Wtar
Twin Hoiltrjr la txquiilt from
bam-llo- s to tot. Tbe gift Mother
would choott forb rwlf pItav
aatly prlcei

HgffiQp5

THE FILMING

iy Hfl jK.wwjyy?y ymfr4Kih &j ILHILLLLLB F y. jtl

Many prominent players were at work at their Hollywood
studios despite the presence ot pickets outside in the Fed-
eratedMotion PictureCrafts strike. Hero is Blng Crosby on
tho set of his new picture. Left to right: Andy Devine and
Crosby.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM rArROClU

AssociatedTress Sports Writer
Not only has Joe Cronln rejuve-

nated the Boston Red Sox by re-

turning to his old postat shortstop,
but he also has addedneeded bat
ting power.

Last year Cronln ran Into lots of
bad luck. He fractured histhumb
early In the season. After that ho
spent too much time boiling out In
steam baths to keep his weight
down. And he constantly fietted
about his Inability to cam the high
salary Tom Yawkey was paying
him. Not that there was any need
for worry. Yawkey Is extremely
fond of the smiling Irishman for
whose serviceshe paid Clark Grif
fith $250,000. Yawkey often has
said he would make tho samedeal
again even after Cronln failed to
show the form he displayedat
Washington.

There was not a harder worker
in camp this spring than Cronln.
The result Is that Joe Is down to
his bestplaying weight, 175 pounds,
and is looking foiward to playing
154 games.

There may be a more rabid base-
ball fan in this broad landthan
Richard Himber, the orchestra
leader, but if there is he hasn't
ciosscd our path. Himber lavishes
his attention on the New York
Yankees.

Before the seasongot under way,
the subject of Red Ruffing a con
tract caused Himber many sleep
less nights. Ruffing was offered
$15,000 by the Yankees, but held
out for $16,000. So anxious was
Himber to see Ruffing In the Yarv1

r
SPECIAL
Saturday Only!

Colorful and cool late spring
and summer hats for women.
Lots of head sizes and tIes
are plentiful. You will want
several at this extra special
selling price.

lr !rW I Tit

I

I

jValues Up
to $1.69

MUST CO ON!

kee fold that he offered to make
up the difference, to bo put In es
crow and paid to Ruffing at the
end of tho season if he hit .300.

Ruffing cut his demand to $15,- -
600. Again Himber made hisoffer,
and stuck to the original $1,000.
This time, however, Himber asked
that Ruffing match his recordof
last seasonin games won and lost
as well as In batting.

Until be became a Yankee fan
Himber was no flyjng enthusiast.
Now he usesthat mode of travel to
follow his favorites around the
American league.

SENATE GIVES VIEW
ON OIL PRODUCTION

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) The senate
adopted a resolution today request-
Ing tho governor to gather lnfpr-matlo- n

from time to lima us to oil
production in states signatory to
the Interstate compact and to ter
minate Texas participation in the
agreementif It appearedthis state
was not permitted a fair share of
such production.

The resolution was not binding
on the governor,nor was it subject
to adoption by the houseof repre
sentatives.It merely expressedthe
sentiment of the senate.There has
been considerable talk among oil
operators that other states had a
larger proportionate share of the
national market demandas esti
mated by the federal bureau of
mines than their potential produc
tion, comparedwith Texas,justfied

Both houses recently approved
without opposition and Gov. James
Allred signed a bill extending Tex-
as' participation in the compactfor
two years.

99c
Values Up to $1.98

SHIRTS
PIN STRIPES

MADRAS
SOLID, COLORS

Dul(o of York Collars
Button Down Collars
All Styles
. Sl?cs i to lVi

88c

iiej , yi?3isA

WOMEN'S HATS

UNITED

IPIllltyPllf

BhHM
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FD Expresses
His Sympathy

Wnnli To Keep Track Of
DevelopmentsIn Ilin-ilcnlm- rg

Crash
, GALVESTON, May 7 CD-Sh- ock

cd by the Von Illndenburg disaster,
Picsldent Roosevelt today request.
cd he bo kept Informed ot latest dc
vclopmcnts tn tho explosion1 that
wreckedthe famousGermandlrlgl
ble at Lakchurst, N, J.

Immediatelyupon learning of tho
tragedy ' through press dispatches
and navy radio lastnight, tho pros'
Ident, from his vacation yacht Po
tomac off Port Aransas, dictated
messagesof sympathy to tho Ger
man people and the families ot
thoao who lost their lives.

To Adolf Hitler, German chan
cellor, at Berlin, he sent a radio-
gram saying:

"I have just learnedof tho disas-
ter to the airship Hlndenburg and
offer you and tho German people
my deepest sympathyfor tho tragic
loss of life which resultedfrom this
unexpectedand unhappy event.'

In a separate public statement,
he said:

"I am distressedto hear of the
tragedy of tho Hlndenburg,and ex-

tend my deep sympathyto the fam
ilies of the passengers, officers,
and crew who lost their lives."

This was tho second disaster to
occur on successive trips away
from Washington by the chief
executive.

While at Wnrm Springs, Go,, in
March, tho explosion occurred
which caused several hundred
deaths at the New London, Tex.,
school.

White House headquarters here
wcro uninformed today of tho
president'splans for the week-en-d.

Yesterday, ho spent most of the
day at his1 desk on the Potomac
signing official mall and 32 bills
recently passed by congress.

GALVESTON, May 7 UP) Adolf
Hitler today sent a message to
President Rooseveltthanlking him
for his expression of sympathy In
connection with the Hlndneburg
disaster.

Made public at White House
headquarters here, the message
said:

T thank your excellency sincere
ly for the heartfelt words of sym--
pathy which you havo expressedto
myself and the German people wlth'tira."

B. O.
GROCERY

PHONE 23G

LETTUCE

BANANAS
BlackEyePeas

V. S. NO. 1 WASHED IDAHO

WASHED

RADISHES ONIONS
14 OZ. FANCY SWIFTS

MAXWELL HOUSE

GLASS

KELLOGG'S

NO. 3 CAN

FANCY

l'lULLlP'S

NO. 3

BOItDEN'S

1--2 GALLON

DltY SALT

HOSPITAL N0TE3
ii

nig Spring IKHpltnl
Mrs. Rov Pcarce.who has been

quite 111 of pntumtmlo, continues
to siiov Improvement,

A. 6. Prultt. 1901 Lancaster
street, who underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis, Apt 11 Z8t'.
returned to his homo Thursday,

Mrs. LIUIc Henderson, routo t
Big Spring, Is resting well aftot
undergoinga major operation Fri-
day mbrning.

Mrs. L. T. Yates of Ackcily Is in
Uie hospital for medical treatment

Mm. f. It Edwards, 908 John-si-n

street, underwent a major op-

eration Friday mornlnc.
a

Kirs M S Aldcn of Odessa wot
admitted to tho hospital Thui
day foi mcdlcil treatment.

76 KILLED IN TWO
SPANISH BOMBINGS

ZARAGOZA, Spain, May 7 tin
Ancient Zaragoza's death toll In
two government bombing raid
within four days rose to 76 today,
and Insurgent authorities asserted
most of the victims were

Colncldentally. Insurgent officers
reporteda series of "feeler" attacks
by Catalan leftist troops cast of
the city had been wracked on the
Insurgents'elaboratedefenses.

TAHOKA MEN HERE
FOR CONFERENCE

Deen Nowltn, mayor, and T. J.
Dovcll of Taboka, were here Fri-
day morning for a conference with
City Manager E. V. Spcnce. The
city managershowed them severrl
of the recently paved streets and
explained the new paving setup of
the city.

t
QUALIFIERS

AUSTIN, May 7 Harry Hays cf
San Angelo and Tidwcll of Abllen"
quulif led today for the 100-ya- ri

dash in the preliminaries of tb
intcrscholattlc league track. an)
field meet. Groseclose of Brcck
cnrldge qualified In tho 120-yar-d

high hurdles
i

James T. Brooks tas returned
from Baird where he has been on
legal business for the past two
days.

regard to the disasterof which th- -

airship Hcndenburg was the vie
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FREE DELIVERY

Giant Heads 4c
Goldon Yollow LB. 4c

Shell Snap LB. 10e

10c

LB. 4c

TURNIPS.

FREE LB. 23c

23c

LBS. 17c

12c

GALLON 50c

6c

v6JALL 22c3 SMALL

35c

GreenBeans Fncv lb

POTATOES

JONES

NEW POTATOES 5c
STRAWBERRD2S BEETS CARROTS PINE- -

APPLES SQUASH CUCUMBERS OKRA
SPINACH BELL PEPPERS TOMATOES

Tomato 3 for 23c

TEA

L" si

MIXING SPOON FREE
SAXET

CRACKERS

HALVES

Juice

Juice

ALL BRAN

Sweet Potatoes

Pork & Beans

TOMATOES 3 25c

MILK

Pineapple

JOWLS

MARKET

LB. 15c
18 OZ. OltEGON

I'm. Sewry Street Phone S49 PRUNES CAN 10c
a STfiEa
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